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\ \ JUST IN
Æeof watches h

OF ALL KINDS. Ï ;
? ÏTh« Newest Ussigns end best goods for 

tke money eser ibm in the city.

Challoner, Mitchell & Co, 47 Government Street. *

_

Au Fait...
Th all -right, gentlt» rvuder. We’ve more SALE

Tew day» yet—only a few day», re-

member............................................ ........

Who’s Looking
.for Big Values ?

New Spring Drew Tweed*, Light Checks, 40-inch,
20 rent* per yard.
New, Warm, “Proofed" Tweed Cloak* for Bainy
Windy Day*—(at coat price}------
Initialed Handkerchief*—Hem-Stitched, any letter 
—6 centa
flood Lacing Kid Cloves—75 centa a pair.
P, I). Corset* are |1.30 pair. _________ ____
New Black and Navy Sea Serges, 25 cent*. 
Balance of Black Astrakan Trimmings—4-inch— 

*? Were 45 cents—at lit centa
“Novell v" English Fabric O levee—Black, with 
White Silk Stitching—40 cents. ,
New He.|ulu I
:tn Box. Soper Memo. Books—3 for 25 rents. Worth 
20 cents each.
<lood Turkish Towels—25 cents a pair.

™ Westside,
HUTCHESON & CO.

Is as Democratic as a Town Pump.
It is the Wch Man's Luxury, the Poor Man’s Friend.

TamiwKAmdl 
MP&AThis brand 1* » bi. nd Of 

CniW, Dahjekunc and
PltKAKKABT C'O.MOOt; —th«r 
choice growth of threw 
eountrloH.

AMD TELL TOtTE KMIENDtl.

or all aitocEHir**

tmoan 1
EVRtrt
Sl'Ht.KHTU

•«two era 1» out *'

Tamilkande Tea Co.
MONTltlSAL.

Simon Leiser & Co.
Agents, - - Victoria.

THE BYE-ELECTIONS
Liberal LantHtlale* H*v« a (i 

Lead In Ontario
and Hi ant.

9

11 Cdm Mire a Sturm1
wilhout c. mpeUiitML A great deal of money 
wa) made in following It last year. The nex t 
year will surpass anything eve* known in any 
cwmtTT. The inter Lit In British Columbia 
mine* 1* world-wide; sharee and propertits will

this time of the year wh-*n work t« suspended 
he miOfH that are Just being opened up. 
whwathe inventing publie is waiting fur 
oat. There are signs of a steady advaec-. 
time to bur is »>••*■. The time to sell will 

- About tlx months fn>m now. Buy with 
judgment and cere and you are almost sure to 
make good investment*. We «ell «H rW.sWc 
mining shares and are sole brokers for the 
•*Athabasca" gold and the ‘ Oibwott" sliver 
mines and gMitt .ulvi*c you to invest Lo them.

We hare mint s, pro-j*- * and et.lm* ti\ the 
following district*, and other* tor *de to syndl 
ealee: ntoeaa' Boundary t re* k. Nelson.
Brithk-fassfiu Mi FitMt Is, (Ueitd).

, E. C. Scow. Sat hart Cstkfisvt, 
Lanai llmnr. Uan. Wssioni Manx

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CROW'S NEST PASS
Mkaiaier of lUUway* Mes Ibeided 

Upou i be Government 
Ownership.

Canada Will Hate a Compete- 
live Trene-t onilm ntal 

llallroad.

Intense Fxott*uem Prevailed In 
North Ontario l»u ling 

the hterliua

Hon. Mr.Muhx k HeveUr* rt Koue- 
inn OtaUon *t t#,v Otea 

iug .Heeling

A Hnuhd titrwet Vietorl».
-WmtCoweU 

fet S
FOR OALK-Tb# Miff or amxa 

Inquire tst the Grotte. >mBroaé«ra*x

COAL |6W ton, delivered; weight Eaaraa- 
t*sa. Munif. Holland A C,»., S84 wou4f««ii

WANTED AT ONCE.
«that will sued

investigation to place on the English market, 
JAMKS L rOHHBdTkR. 

fei-lw_____________ Vtotoria. B.C.

VICTORIA THEATRE

TO-NIGHT
FABEWELL PERFORMANCE

pungency

Lai
UNEQUALLED

Smaller quantifies

LEADING GROCERS

Tome to. Feb. 4.—The Trier rem this 
afternoon «ft: “While uo ..HU-i.l u 
noan,ornent h». b*e made it la .■crtaln 
that tile (frow-a Neat fa^ railway will 
«K* be built bjr the Canadian Padfic 
Rail wax c.iupanj Hon. A. O. Blair, 
wiatoter of mil war. In the I .«frier en b- 
inet, ha. bran looking into the Oow a 
Neat question and baa come to the too 
rlimion that the government bad bet, 
tee bulW the line. The object of Mr. 
Blair la to secure for Canadians the 
benefit of a competing line to the Pa
cifie Coast, and it is fair to the West 
that thia initial step should he made. 
At firm, for a few ynam, perhaps, the 
Crtfw'a Neat railway, a» heat by the 
goon inaeul, wttt benefit only the ff- 
trict which It is built to .benefit, hut 
after the arrival of the expected pro. 
Çertty that Canada la to have, H la to 
be extended to Lethbridge and then 

nect with James Bay Thu. Canada 
Wiff hare the benefit of a competing 

tehka lo the Pacific wove, lor it i, M.
that the minister is of the 

"bWo™ that much good will be done by 
allowing the Grand Trunk |„ secure 
rtmadng privilege. over tin- Une. At- 
llneyh It seem. a roundabout way to 
teeeh the Pacific t'oaat, a glance nt the 
msp ahow. that via the Grand Trank. 
JamewB.jr Lethbridge ,IK| the Ikrific 
*<“»' frtdght would nut be more than 
twenty-four hom, huge in 
while fwaamtger trains might be na on 
an egwllty of tithe with the Canadian 
Pacific service. Mr. Blair has another 
Me. end one that wlll be «rried out. 
The Inn-er,denial Railway, whose wesi- 
era terminus now Is lewis. la to t« 
given ranting privileges on the Grand 
TVnnk ta far as Mont reel. Hera again 

Blair proposes to go against the 
Pacific. ”

Csunington, Feb. 4.—The i-amipign fm 
North Votaxio ended here last nignt 
with n huge and enttraalantlt' inertin' 
in the interests of Duck» Graham, 
I'ntroo-Liberal candidate. The large 
hall was packed and hundreds were un
aide to find entrance___ Hon William
Unlock. [Sjstmaster-general, was met at 
the station by the hand. An nnpoaing 
pri session was formed and the honor 
able gentleman waa escorted to the hall 
■ add the greatest enthusiasm. The first 
speaker waa Mr. Mallory, grand presi
dent of the Patrons of industry otgvtn- 
ixation, who made »n appeal to the 
etc tors- The speech of J. L. Ilaycock 

also loudly applauded. When the 
poktmast T-geperai rose to speak he re
ceived an o»kjU"U For orer an hour -he 
held the attention of bis heerera as he 
arraigned 'fie ■ - - listration and
showed the recent Of the Liberal gov
ernment since It n-dt office. _

Beaverton, Feb. 4.—Intense excitement 
prevailed In connection with the North 
Ontario election to-day. Tin- weather 
is fine add an keen is the interest Unit 
every « isUaWe v.dr will Js- poileil. At 
1 P-ni. the vote at thia place waa aup- 
posed to be in favor of McLeod, al
though the Libérais are confident the 
constituency will return Duncan tire-

Brentford. F eh. 4.- Heyd, Libe al, 
bus been elected by over NO majority.

L’auuingtou. Ft*. 4.—Nine places in 
North1 Ontario give Graham, Llberal- 
l’atron. «7 majority over McLeod, Gam-

x

FAST ATLANTIC SERVICE.

Mr. 
Canadian

Razor Strops
Horstblde, Kangaroo, oak tanned, and Canvas hose straps 
In great variety. We show yon how to use them. Jry our 
Tybee and Beacon Barits, each fully wapanled.'

AMD RKR KXtiet*eNT COMPANY 
IN A

Grand
English
Ballad
Concert.

rrien: IrwnM VaU, S3. $! 44, $2, * N.M

Gallery Admission To-Night,
ONLY 50 CENTS

WOLCOTTS jilSSfoN.

He Old nut Receive Much Knrourage- 
ment in France.

Parla. Feb. 4.—Srnator Wolcott, of 
Colorado, who ia visiting Europe In the 
Interrat* of bi-metalHant. had an Inter- 
vlrer yesterday with Premier MeUne.

espomlent -i III, A 
Press bora learns on snlhodty that the

s

Brecb Washington to Dieeuaa the Tur
in and Other Questions.

Watirfngten. D. C.. Frt., 4.J*ij àich- 
»rd Cartwright ami Hon. L. H. Desk», 
tanadian ministers, arrivé in this city 
today, where they were to meet the 
boding political men to discuss the 
tariir. alien labor law and other mat- 
tore which for a long time have been 
the subject of friction between Catwda 
and the United States. It I. „ndé“ 
stood these gentlemen come, not as for- 
mal representative* of the Canadian 
government with any expectation of ne
gotiating a treaty or «-tiling the alien 
labor law. but solely for the pnrpora 
of having an informal talk with repre
sentative men of Washington on mat 
tcra affecting the Interests of both coun
tries.

Canada Will Have Mteamaitips the Equal 
■d the Beat.

Montreal, Feb. 4—Hon. U. R. Dobell 
b*e jpsl ratomed from England, ami ex- 
iwxowes setisfe-trm at the feeling In Eng
land in regard to Canada. Speaking of 
the government's plans, he *akl: “We 
are about to do all I» our power to de
velop trade with Engl#ml. There is the 
fast line of steamships. 1 xvlH stake 
my reputation that before long Cattail» 
will have an Atlantic service that will 
lie the first In the world. Let nt not 
hurry the question Canada wll Is- 
aevsed with a type of remet which will 
be aaperinr to any of the forent,ot traits 
Alia nth- liners, amr then there is the 
fact that Mr Isttirier la itremier. The 
feelltig in England toward Mr Laurier 
ta not merely one of sstisfaetion. but 
cordiality. If he ehoul.l go over for the 
Queen's jahilee he Would be given a re
ception greater than accorded lo any 
Canadian premier, not excepting the Isle 
Sir John A. Ms,-d,staid. Hi,- tone of

HOME NILE FOR CUBA
Plan tor Re-torn,- to the Island 

Wffoett by the Queen 
■ Regent T.eDay.

Oonitell of Administration of Wltlt*
Twenty.I.ne .. ..........

be KleotcS.

Wpnnlsb Imports Magst Receive Ad- 
venlngee Over Those of Oth

er Countries,

Madrid, Feb. 4.—Hie Queen Regent 
beday signed the plan for the reforms in 
the tain ml of ftlbt Ttic text of the 
iloenmeat will Is- published Saturday. 
The scheme include* itomeron* and 
elaborate drams which will occupy see- 
erel pages of the oflicial gasette. The 

cannot la- obtained at present, 
but It la utidersbjod tlte reforms will exm- 
siat chiefly la the .-rxattior. of an are 
St-mhly, to be called the conned of ad
ministration, c inputted of 35 membera, 
of whom 21 are to be elected by the 
pc pi-, six by different corp rati,ate and

university professor, one arcUilallop and 
fix. former aenatnra or deputies. The 
council of administratixtu is empowered 
firstly, to prepare the budget: sec.anlly. 
to examine into the fitness of offiitels 
appointe* thirdly; to fiiake a tariff sub
ject to the condition of Spanish imports 
having advantages over general tariff. 
The governor-general will represent the 
governn.eet, and will hare the right to 
nominate offieiak, wise ahunld hr Otims* 
or Hpanlanla resident two years in Culm. 
Veverthelemi. he may nominate high 
ftun-t lot taries, such as Magistrates. i*w- 
f« ts. etc, Other dc-reaa cones» thé 
organisation -f provincial mnnicipaUtiea. 
which wlH be liberally repreaeetativs. 
Ute municipal rooncila will be ,-ni|s,wer- 
ed to elect their preeident*. and will have 
exclusive control of publie ch,cation. 
Aerortling to another decree the govern
ment reserve* Itself extraordinarv |sr»er 
in event 0» any disturbance of pdbli, ore 
11er, a ad Cuba Is to ecodlnue to drat 
deputies to the Cortes as at present. 
Altogetliet the n-lortwc are tunch brond- 

owtreMaation then timer granted 
The power-

error-general are much extended, while 
the council at adiulnistraticce la fairly re- 
feeaentatlvc of *H parties and Intereata. 
The Hfcaaish xoverament will continue 
budgets and treaties for the rokroiea. 
The Spanisb ,n-,*I,tete. a coed hi* to the 
reform scheme, are to l« allowed a re- 
Icalr Cd 40 per cent of the Cuban tariff 
compared will, other Importa.

New York, Feh. «.—A special to the 
Herald from 8a 1, Joan de Forte Him 
aays: The autonomists of the Island

!„ ,oif,..c , HUM
'irong dissatisfaction at the reforms re
cently granted by Spain.

"•■I I. -ICS........ I ............. .Sunil
from The capital.

Over Twenty Five Thousand for 
National Famine -Fund.

Ottawa. Out. Feb. 4. («tpeclalj-Hon. 
Mr. Fielding left for Montreal thia attere 
wnt ami start* fur Winnipeg i . morrow.

Hot*. Mr. Lanricr rc-tornrel this morn- 
iag.

Tim natnmal famine fund has reached
S13,l<*>. S

reisil KTV'Rt ntep

Am to fW 
Mr. Dobell h«

rtf Mr. iAiurier td> th«* *H|»n*m4* piece In 
the council of the country haw noteil 

greet h«i** tt Mt that umlcr his ad- 
1 th*» rmfntr> will prnaper.** 

PecMlr cubic mnfrrvo<v, 
hml rery little h. *ay. -The 

fact la.** said Mr. Dobell, “the eonfvr- 
w#w |»Hd In accrct, an«l nothiiijj 

wbeh-rer haw leaked okt. The «a»- 
fereiKi* wa* a grxwl i.b>a. au.l there will 
pmttaWj he a rcwmnjrti. n of it if Mr. 
idOtirb-r whonM go to London in the 
spring, but we will not hare the I‘it ci tic 
table yet. Before we an- committed 
to it. it’ will be well to find out where 

t- ■ outil.K itoin a rid
the business which it would take would 
pay for the outlay.”

Hurland * <%.. gar4* f2*W. Wil
liam (Slbaou. M.r , |1<*> g ml Mr.

thr^ntimn prra. roroMhg The rirailc.» Davka. n.int.ter 5f utanne.",,,,. *0U.
rtf XI r I C. 11 vios th.. - - ..i.... I  s ai . t . .

WANT SUNDAY RACING.

W.

AMERICAN DISPATCHES,

Redmond Ccmeindca HI* Leetnsiug Tteur 
In the States.

New York, Feb. 4.-Johe E. Red 
navnd. M. I'.. conctuded his lecdurfng 
tear of thb conntiy and sailed by the 
steamalllp Rrltannia veederday Beer- 

•behm Tree sad his ram-cany of players, 
ii.eluding C. D» Mantlet and Mias Kate 
Rerke, sailed An tke name -steamer.

•"Hah. Cal., Feh. 4. Benjamin Hen 
Utvson, a wealthy ranch owner and a 
pioneer settler, was murder,-1 by g 
Mexican employed cm bis ranch. The 

.... Ideal

s.,.-*-,., .-«'.xv»., w4*ho*re*a- ù«ij» -«adieeMtra-t-cfr-,

Califoraia Delegatee to the I* A. 
Going to Albany.

Frapekeo. Felc. 4.—Frank K. 
Kerrigan, chief con-oil for North ■Cali
fornia «Male* of the L. A. W„ and 
BakKtjW«hh, roeet ihvmbor of th<* «<•- 

d. arc • n r-uit. tu All.
Y.. itt atunitl the nationnl awmbly of 
ihc league. 'Fheir chief miidne h t.- 
makc » fight for a local optioa cfauiw 
which carries with It the right of any 

.aki* law* which govern 
Sunday racing. Sunday rating i* an

cling ht to b»* eonmnigtNl in the future. 
Sunday in a day of recreation in Call- 
fonda mwt cycle ntc< mecin belt I on apy 
other day» proved, twiMncml faiVin

AT F0X*S .Sheffield Cutlery Store,
-78 Govern ment StrteL

IF1 YOU "WA.ITT

Preserves, Mince Meat or Candles
ASK FOR OKELL & flORRIS’

They are Guaranteed Pure.

hy the senator. The la tier's Intervh-xx 
vrtth President Fanre on Sunday waa 
short and fecrmnl and did not lead t., 
encouragement or promise whatever. M. 
Loubet, president of the senate, in an 
interview with Senator Wolcott, seems 
to trove been enthusiastic On the

k reported to have said that however 
favorable France might he to the object 
sought, nothing could !»■ clone imleea 
the consent, of England and German.v 
was previously obtained. In official 
quarters little confidence is felt of 
ultimate success of Senator Woleotl's 
miaakm. although the senator seems tu 

of England taking part In 
the bi-metallic movement.

I

San 'Francisco, Cah, Feb. 4. With «V 
moHi toutimml rain f«>r six week» tbv

cud exeeHeet, This «Mixt.»’* average 
of whififtt ha» been largely increased 
over recent years a ml condition* in.ini to 
a bountiful wreal crop. Frnlt also 
promise* well..but it ia too early to 
dut the yield.

arly t

Xoiv-rlcRM X«»w», 
WaaiMugto», D. (*., F*4r 4—-I’itv 

compi roller of the currency received 
telegram from Cîrlewol.l nnt.ounchig the 
failure of the Firwt Natiotml Bank „f 
tlmt place. - Tin- capital of tlu- bunk 
whs $.10,000. Tlie total asset* of th# 
bank, including bends, la given at 
MW,000.

.... »TKf tCfr-t^T'-m* •»****•

Leader* and Meti of B. A. & V. ltad- 
way t’ffiuhl not Agree,

I ■ i I I
on thd- B. A. & T. railway ha» beeu de
clared off. All train* ran a* iwual all 
day yesterday and the atrikem, »ceing 
the iiwU# was lost, gave up the hnttii 

ntnoiig tin
they failed beeaune the men f*il«Ml to

were miaiufonmd aa to the fact* or 
they 'Would not have voted T » -frikt 
About f«»rtr men lo#t t*willonii, their 
ldace« being tilhtl rapidly. The rail 
road official defdor,' the »trike. but 
firmly refuse to take l*ack the men who 
u cut vat.

■ Apphcatioi* for «ample» of ___
inaiu meet reach the c.\|H*rimental farm
by Martfc L . ...

The Atlanlio *team*h»p * omjMiQiea 
want the government tu pay half the
• vst of fitting up their steamer* with 
oohl storage appliance*.

Mi* Kxc*dlency the rnn rnnr fltiiaiif
tf-Mlay rccviretl jh following m.•*.-**ge 
f*«to the h>trl <»f Elgin. Vkvrtty ,.f In
dia “The prompt *> mtMtthy ahowu by 
Canada i* warmly felt here. The fam- 
1'ie fund comaaktee .onaider*that putney 
i" o»«re useful than grain or other sup* 
pliee.M a

The extH-utive al the Domitiiou Ivgla- 
lativ4* boon! of railway emphiye* i* rft- 
ting hen- preparing MB» affe<tiiig rail- 
wwy employes for presentation next aea-
\*m.'

The Dominion Executive of tin- Rail
way Employe* Awoeiatitm waitwl upon 

'■ i--r tv-da\ and m ; • -me
comidaints of dismissal* oh the hiter- 
colonhii raihvay. The Premier said be 

nt- - tin i un tier. ' '

AN EXCESSIVE BILL.

For the Funeral Fhtpeu*#» of the Lit» 
Hir John Thomi*w>n 

Bt John. N B , Feb. 4 -Ht# fm lit» 
iuary proceeding* in a lH-.-uliar legal 
<■**> are Itciag <i>mhn*tcd hen. the hart#
• f «take being the l*M for tto- under- 
raker’s nerrit-e* at the fitneral of tw- 
Itight Hon. Sir John Thomiwta. i>re- 
micr of Canada. Th. original Nil for 
$t2jKH was pr»**cnte l to Vf Federal

*4ms«Htw«mw., «awésétevvSxVtvtwÇ-'tWv
cèmlker. 18444 The gore rumen t refusal

<» pay the full aruviuit oft tlu* grvnrsda 
that the charge# were excessive and re- 
mitted to the firm. Mc»*r*.

ftuwumt of the hill. TV latter t.nmgbt 
-lit Hgftinet Her Majesty the Qwen in 
tlw* Exchequer t%nrt of f’uiiad*. The

evuimiMiHvh, whF'h i* now seenring e.i- 
denee. has rejiorted. The eafiifiMMI 
is visiting UIHIIT of fht oldest <4th‘* for 
tlf parpv»*. of having tl.e Mi submitted

rtf the articles fttmMt.h) at th* 
fimerni god the vgltie of the serricca

this c4ty, A retard ne tv umlcrtaken
who examined the bfD it i* nban* «
per rent la rxcaiM of what It should V.



A

BUTLER RETICENT
Tb« Alleged Auetrallan Murderer 

Ha* Little or Nothing 
to Say.

Evidence Which Ch.ee to Khow that 
He Killed h’.,er Men 

at Least.

Ban Francisco, Feb. 8.—Bel 
Australian murderer rvfusvn tu make 
aay «tatement as to bis Weutitj further 
than that hi* name Is Ragan. lie ad 
mils having shipped under the name of 
Lee Weller. He refuaea, however, to 
*»ve any r«wmti whÿ tm »*xume<l Wel
ler’s name, and decline* to admit that 
he even knew Weller. He say* a man 
ie innocent until he is proven guilty, and 
•ays he will make no statement rvguril- 
Ing any portion of his past history.

Butler npp4‘ars undisturlnd by his |*k 
altlon, and sits unconcernedly facing hi* 
rjuestioncrK with contemptuous glance. 

-He affects to be rather amuavd than 
otherwise at his predkam*mt. He i* 
below medium height and is highly in 
significant in appearam*-. He has e 
inalevoJeut expression, («it hardly looks 
bke a . oiifirmed criminal. He 
parently about 27 years old.

When bis baggage xvaw brought 
ashore any quantity of incriminating 
evidence against him was found < 
lolly iwcked with hi* own belonging*. 
A photo of Mrs, Weller, a pair of Idueh- 
eve oe which were stamped Wetter1* 
name; two watches, « spectacle 
and a watch chain with a locket, all 
bearing 1 Wdbt's na me or mi inu

-gTffgrrfing^ ffy Ivnf
of which wen- the name* of Weller tt»d] 
hi* wife, and many other article* are 
cm*idered by the detective* a* iwaltive- 
b connecting him with the murder ->f 
the .«tea captain and prospector The 

- very positive as to the' 
identity of their prisoner and hcoff at 
any possibility of mistake.

When the Monowal ms lie for Austra
lia ou Friday she will not take Kutier 
and tin* Australian detectives. The 
prisoner’s presence i* mpiired Is-forv 
t ni ted State* Court'CtiliimiMHionrr Hea- 
wck next Monday, and if Butler makes 
a technical defence l«> his extradition, 
as he ways he will do, he may remain in 
San Francisco for several weeks. When 
he was taken before the commissioner 
this afternoon he said hi* trne name 
waa 1 s*e Weller, and after Vonstul.lv

nothing leak out among the erew, and 
1 am confident that neither Butler nor 
anvlwdy else could have had the leant 
inkling of what the mate and 1 knew.** 

“I watched Butler carefully for tin 
r*M of the trip, but hi* conduct all 
through wan that of u nunlel sailor. He 
never got into any trouble and seemed 

-i> inelim-d. He would 
mu li « ith In- -

furring to work alone whenever It was 
|M>**iblc. The men in the forecastle all 
thought well of htm I knew, of votwse, 
that the fwlici- on this «Me wtmld la
val ting for him. and 1 wan not at all 
surprised When wt- were boarded by the

What may Iw erkfenee of another 
murder committed by Butler canur to 

' when a young woman
called at the |s>liee station with a story 
that will k.M'p the police busy for some 

■■ V. ..r disprovi T! , 
woman said she was the «laughter of 
Jamva P. Dixon .and ha«l arrive*! here 
throe month* ago from Australia, ieajr- 
ii.g her father There. Hhe has not henni 
from him since, and alarmed by ‘he 
•stories of the crinu-s perpetrated by
Butler, she called at the police station 
to make inquiry. TM» imimnliately wt 
the officers to work, and startling evi
dence was produced. Several ufairts
marked Jam#** P. Dixon, were found 
among hie effects, su.I tin- police and 

tievv that th.
belong to the latter’* father, who has 
m* death at Butter's hand*. The 
young woman think* she has somq

with the shirts found in Butler’s >**•*<- 
alon to morrow.

VICTORIA LA 11, Y ilMEb. THUB8IIAV. FEBBUAItV. 4. Jw«v.

Fraser Valley end Kootenay Bail' 
woy Company.

# I

WOMEN’S FHANOHISB. 

l b Bill iu the Ilouas of

Sour

I-on.bm. Feb. 1—TV debate on the
.iSAaKat .tte. jsBÿWftnmnr tnm

Conroy, of th,- Australian polit* force, 
Iwd hlvutlfirel Hitin But lor. th.- ull.-it.sl 
murderer. the prluouer’i. attorneys a«l 
»d for a routinuann- for t.-u day». In or 
d« r to prepare a dufcnco.. N,.«1 M.,„- 
day was not
“ Btthr- arotuTahw M» poBry of re

fera» a«U «Mutely ref Bare lo .lt». it-. 
Ma past, except for momentary lapso».

ehrewil qwatfon throws him of 
hla guard temporarily. Butler Is dfa. 
Playing uittvh .-unuing. but It la of rath- 
or a low onto*. Hr rrfnwr» orra to 
look at a «porter, unir,* thr nrwepa 
Itrr man keep, hint suppUril with vigars 
tkhieh he smokes incessantly. When 
thn« hrfhed he will listen to question,, 
hot will return no replie».

A physiognomist who saw Butler to 
day, gare his opinion of the prisoner », 
follow. :

Commonplace, vulgar, cowardly, sen 
acal la erery way, and running, all In 
degrees .not .ulBelont to murk bint 
greatly above or below hla fellow-tintn 

ehnracterlstiee are «tamped In 
Butler1» fare with unmistakable plain 

.ntsa, as they are In the fare» of thoua- 
*mla of other, who will go through life 
and nerer do their neighbor any griev 
one wrong.

"The evldenee of Butler’» abnormality 
lira almost entirely In hi» eerws-lrerly

_those of a degenerate. They start
vren eWfitfli. bur ran hnn the «teait ar 
the bottom in a way which, according 
to the hooka, indicate» cunning, era ft 
and treachery They end in malformed 
lobes, which are as unelaaaifled a, the 
•nan-» crime» There I» probably t,„i 
another pair of ears like hi, ..it earth, 
and there I» probably no other such 
criminal. He ha» indicated plenty of cute 

in a man of larger brain 
power, would !»• formidable, but in But
ler It is .-heap and of a low order. He i, 
clearly degenerate, and therefore void of 
moral Hen»e. sad Consequently of a pro
per appreciation of Ida .rime, and hi, 
situation. He has more than the aver 
age amount of cowardice In hi» make 
up, and probably killed hi» victims whllq 
they slept

•To those who hoarded the ship arm- 
*d for an encounter with a desperate 
blood-drinking outlaw, the meek little 
man must have come a, a painful dis
appointment He merely has no nerves 
ne superstition», no morals, no mercy 
and not ranch intellect. He has a 
strong sense of humor, ainl would fret 
more over la-lug deprived of hi, tobac
co than he would over hanging "

• il-' "»
heart"
having a fugitive murderer aboard hi»

the trne character of the man who 
pn»».-.t under the name of Lee Welly» 
ha» haunted V apt a in Fraser and ItTvb 
mate, since

and conveyed the information alumni. 
The captain of the Tant», gave Capt. 
Fraser a number of potiers and Trout 
these he teemed that the man who had 
shipped an the vessel », Lee Weller 

01,1 'Hind wrdi «rwiTOSBogs? 
min Fraser said to-night;

e Bailor I know as 1-re Weller 
had. even daring the abort time we had 
been a iviy from port, shewn himself a 
hard worker and a quiet man. I at tai
led him moor closely, however for a 
day, or two after receiving the informa- 
tied, and finally thought It tie»' to eon 
suit with my first mute shorn 'he af
fair, We decided that Hat! -nil no 
auspicious, and that, since he h l com- 
mined no offense abonni the ►‘dp, it 
wrobi i.rolmbly is- lu-tter to let him 
keep hla liberty and, net put hint in 
lion». Them again we had a long ima
nage before n«. and 1 did not ran- In 
rendue » man for KO day» when Î could 
areomplish my pnrpoac of hringing him 
safe to Ban Francisco by watching him 
closely. Wt were very careful to let

.blue to women, which panned its second
rending, was conducted to a jocular ,pir-

Mr. Henry Labouehoro. Hadienl mem 
ln-r for .N’onhampton, and .sir William 
Vernon Harcourt. the Liberal lea.b r in 
the house ..f eianiuoua. were the priori 
I"1 -UK-meut» of the meaatire. The lat
ter minted out that there are .l.StaMMQ 
more women than men in «real Britain, 
end athled that the ultimate result of 
the udoittlon of the principle would be a 
rumlann-ntal ch.ltge la tin- imrliameut 
ary wnatitutlon, and each a result ought 

n-ed on resputs.. 
s|smsibte gosernmstit.

Mr. f'mrlea W Itnd.-lllt f.sdr, Cmt- 
-i-rtatlre member for Herefortl. n-ferre.1 

the repeal of wotnaa's suffrage In 
Wyt.ntlng and >Va*hlngt.m, lie said 
that " ily the m.s«l remote and uimntNW- 
fhnt distritts In the Vnited Sutra had 
given v.gra to Women. The voting upon
the T.m was i t mixed ebarat ter. the 
minority iqipusing the measure, m.-Iodine 
lir lieorge X I‘orHOI, pertiamentarr 
■werstary ler the foretgu oftra atni Hon 
-l-ra-ph ntatgbf Its luv secretsry of state 
for the .-.4.sties, and oth.-r member, of 
the government.______ ______ .

STATE CAPITOL BI KSKD.

to Peiroaylvania Will' Amonut to 
Over a Million and a Half.

Harrisburg, 1-a.. Feb. 3.—The Penn 
sylvania stale rapitol was dretroyed by 
8re yesterday afternoon. The legbtlatlve 
hulls are In ruins, and a new structure 
rnnat rise from the ashes of the stnn- 
ture that has s.-rved as a meeting place 
of the state legislature stare 1S22, The 
dames within the short spare of one 
In.ur ate up *1-100,Obu worth -4 pro
perty.

The house was In session and the sen
ate was about to convene after a few 
minuter* recess. It was about 1 o'clock 
when the dames were discovered. The 
memliem were not mindful of It until 
the great rlooila rolled by the wlndew. 
Instantly there was a motion to n.l- 
j-.m-n and all was eousterndtlon.

In the senate the members were lotting 
about impairs. - The phror began to smelt 
of smoke and soon deep clouds of smoke 
can*, down the rear elevator shaft. Fire 
alarms were sent in and the senate be- 
came a mass of howling men. Desks 
were Iteing jerked loose and carried out 
The same work was going on In the 
house i-hauther. I Nil in the ground, 
great <Towd» quickly gut be re. 1. The 
dames pere then shooting ont of the 
nstf "ter the lieutenant govern..r's , 1,«tu
tor. Where the dre originated.

Tin* dre de|striment wns slow to nr- 
tivc. Ko-.it there was a fire ia every 
portion of the bnUdlng. For a time it 
I.-died af though the adjtduin* depart 
ment I alibiing» would be tleetroyed, but 
a shifting wind saved them At 2 
o'clock the dames wyre under control

The record» wore saved. The eontrae 
tor for the improvements in progress 
held an Insuranre of *70,<«»r hi, ,»,n- 
traet not being finished. There is not 
much over *100,tKK> insuranre tm tire 
building and cat tents. The burned rapi
tol was built early in tin- century, but 
was never!heU'»s , regarded a, one of 

1 ill.-
tore in the country. The building was 
of red brick, with white trimming». It 
was surrounded by « park of ten iterra. 
ami stood on an eminence almost to
• c- c tlo .it) ! !... m.'iilt slrue
tore was two and one half stories high, 
surmounted hr a large d.rme. The cepi- 

dimeeatoae were. Igmgtit. INI 
feqt; width, 80 feet. The corner stone 
was laid .m May 31. 1811). by ijpvertmr 
Findlay. The building was finished In 
1X21. and was first twcuphsl h, llte gen
eral assembly on January 3. 1X22. Ai-.ul 
WO fiet south Is the modern granite 
building ku.-w n as the . great!

g1.tj00.lgg) for the Bteommodatk.it of the 
g.»cerner, attorney g.HteraI nisi .secretary 
of state. This building alsu ahelters the

-
President pro tern MeCarrell. of the 

senate and Speaker Boyer, of the house, 
awl the members of the Inaird of public 
property met this evening to arrange for 
places of meeting, for both branelie* of 
the legislature ttemorrow. It was deck)- 
e.1 that the senate should meet to The 
supreme .«tit rocmt, and arraagementa

ins room on the second ttrer of the poet- 
•ldi. .. building. .*>-. . . i.

St.minvii. sometimes called waterbraah, 
and liuruing pain, -tiatre»,. nausea, 
dyspepsia, are cqred by Hood's .Sarsa
parilla. This It accomplishes bceaust 
willt its wonderful power as a blood 
pdriâer. Hood's Sarsaparilla gently 
tones ami «rrengtiteit, llte stomae'i and

creates nn appetite, gives refreshing 
sleep, and raises *» liealtb tone. In 
eases of dyspepsia anti Indigestion it 
seem» to have a magie touch,"'

" For over IS year» I suffered from sour

Stomach
with severe peine acres* my hboulders, 
end greet distress. I had violent nausea

feint, difficult to get my breath. These 
•pells cease oftener end more, severe. I 
did not receive ehy lasting, benefit from 
physiciens, but found such happy effect» 
from e trial of Rood’s Sarsaparilla, that I 
took several bottle» end mean to always 
keep it in the house. I am now able to 
do all my own work, which for six years 
I have been unable to do. My husband 
and son have also been greatly bene
fited by Hood’s Sarsaparilla — for peine in 
the back, and after the grip. I gladly
r-eonimpnn tni* gremi moon menicme. 
M ici. Perga Dubby, Leominster, Maas.

!i the One True Blood Punfler. AH druggists. $l.

Hood'S Pills Sick UeaUacba me

PASSENGERS IN A TUBE.

isle, ssluriltm fscuo. 
dlaeouraged wtU 
bodily vigor ■

*Mt weak a*«sMmaaasp
both mental sad bodily vigor bf M 
tec's Iren nils wbtra are amda
bleed, i

Load oner* Think Thsy Have the fleet 
ttoptd Tvwaslt Bystoot.

The failure of the effort to furnish 
X'ew York with an atwptable plan of 
rapid trane.t has drawn renewed atten
tion to the sttllnbllllv for that purpose 
of the llreetbeed system, now operating 
In london. This uonslsta of a circular 
oar, which travels within a tube running 
«9 fret under ground. It mm been run
ning eo suecraafully for lour year» that 
another tin* tm the same principle Is 
>wlog eenstrneted. The .tars can 1st 
made light m day, the morion ht «month, 
and the supply of pure, fresh air is per
fect. Accidents ere mails Impossible hr 
automatic appliances. The passenger» are 
carried up and down to the station, by 
eli'utrl.' iterator. Him* the syrien has 
'"en In operation theta hare been no 
Accidents, and no errions stoppage, of 
trains \ ~ .
kïmbrain^â- ire» than any 

It Infinitely lam costly when raw pared 
with the «et*, en mods lion nffordtst and 
•he dlfflcultk" overesnue. Ha onnstrttc 
Mon can be carried on without the 
«lightest surfeoo dlslurlutocc a. It Is 
dear of water, gas, electricity and «eu 
ags service, .utxvllars and found»#, 
of liulldlngt, and whatever It remove» la 
replaced by something of greater u-ir»tl.. 
amt hearing strength. It has the advan
tage of disturbing m> existing rights; 
It has neither right of way nor damage 
mm pen talion» to pay for. It has proved 
a stiocree from* both a financial and an 
engineering point of ilew, and. Isrodon- 
era are convinced that they have the 
simplest and brat system of rapid transit 
In the world. —Pittsburg Dlwatch.

tot M» In.
i-ird. let me In, xhal I may ere Then 

I hate been trying-j.»> long to judge 
Thee from the out»lilK_ Let me In. I 
have asked my soul where la the sign of 
Thy power. I hare asked what good 
there fat In being gond. I hare asked 
what advantage the righteous hare ever 
the wicked. 1 have forgotten that the 
advantage cun only be" «sen Inside .the 
door. I bare forpitlen that the poet mvy 
be thread tiara and yet joyous, that the 
painter may be penniliss and yet rxult 
ant. I have forgotten that the reward of 
an Is beauty, that the reward of luring 
It being loved, thst the reward of Boll 
ares Is Strength In temptation. I shall 
ere Thy power within Thy holy puer: 
Iw Thy tight «hall 1 are light. Lord. 
Lord, open onto me. litre me a view 
from within. In m« look at the miter 
grounds from th» window of Thy dwelt- 
In* Let me grate mi Thy wtwld from 
where Thou Thyself art Standing. And 
I know that the prospect. «liait he 
changed, th- crooked shall he made 
straight, and the rough places plain, 
and the glery of the Lard shall be re- 
reeled. —Oeorge Matheson.

A Lessee ta Tempera**®».
Some f*w days ag . a youth vrhw be

lieves bo lias the wisdom of-manhmxi was 
<nit for bis dally walk, wb«»n Iw cams to 
a vIIlags' whiva He was unahio to find a 
wftwMwul house.

Being rather thirsty ho began to took 
about for son if one who ootild direct him 
to one.

After a while be came across a lisfoe 
girl of a.)n>ui eight summer* minding a

"My Util, girl" he mid, "nan yon tell 
mo If there U n brershop In this neigh
borhood*"

"No, my little man, Loannot," replied 
the tilth maideni "hut yon’re a great 
deal too yuuhg to drink beer, take this 
(at the name time nfferiag him the baby » 
feeding bottle). It wtil do you a greet deal

Natlra Is hei p ven that epoMcatloB willïït,?wC!f":!’b|y"'|,''.*lun’ °* ’> Fravlara re 
iTriUntU Columbia, at It* next -itting, for the

15 **110 ‘"««fporate a • ’«empeny

»Vfirïïsiï5.‘FjjsTafe 
lïzsià: as

feastbl# route, to iln- Town of Hod*laml with 
power to amalgamate with, («m, purchisè or 

Rb* Borrard lai«taa4Fv*aar 
«W) or aayrailwar. orST,'3 f *n ^:S*bu,%^hi.s

'* boas from U..- City of New VVwl„uniter to 
"OOio point on the c<mw. Heebetween tb« In vr®i*ssa £?& xzb-z

°»—trait sou malotaiu JtrSffS
ir ratiway 

—------ operateteiephone linos for other itaaa
operafi«g arraageewH* with other vaû^ë# 
Una*, apd to foasiruct, maintain aad onerai*
raiiwTy ^

A L. BKLYKA.

Indian Relief Fund.
I» response to tit» fotiewtag telegram from 

His KxreHeacy the OoveroocOaosral of Can 
adat

1 vrrswa. nrd Jan.___
T» HI» Honor the UnuLUeveraorj of ft a, 

Victoria, B.C.:
"After coe.ultatlon with Itominloti Mlntitry 

1 here undertaken to receive and to lran,not 
«mtribai ion. from all part» of tin Homlnloa la 
aid ef tkadtetrai" la India. e»d 1 Iran I t 
hare Your Honor'» «apport aad oo-opata 
la this national repression of •ympelhy.'

kob-ci Iptlon tints ore opened at the following

Mr* Moll. Uu Vrani. a»iioot»,

Made of •* ■ u* j*
X

AND- ~^€igw

Tubs
E. B. EDDY'S 

.- INDURATED 

F"! BREW A RE*

The only war* that 

1 is hoopless and 

unleakabk—that is 

scamkss and jointless, 
including bottom.

there is nothing to take its place,

BHjjL—D ,1

N0-T0-BAC°™DCURE@
tes

\GUARANTEED I 
TOBACCO

,----------- HABIT ww„._

« «ao.Pl" nSfiuEuySXliiEyT’Ui! i'eal-wL, hU«r xUT
I BOLD ttftt OOAHAVTKKn MT BOWKS, THK Ogftiwfvl

Of Irttdm HniUlmy.
It U to be hoped that the people of thl* otty 

wtU respond liberally to th. appeal fraarafa- 
tenra on behalf of mlllleo, of our fallow »nh- 
Jreu In India who are now .uttering front 
tendue an* pretllaacr. Th. smallret reetrl- 
button wtU be thankfully received, aad the 

remitted win. I fed cotiddoet, 
•haw that Victoria la equally ready with her 

the Kant to contribute her «hare 
to the Oaaadlaa fund far the relief of taflhvtag

CHARLES K. KEIincKN.

IDSICIPAL CLAUSES ACT, 1891

' Drapes. Cnshinns ÜTSSE

notice.
five notice that we ii

A LhiKi t urt-ti w to. de®
<)t If tin nit I,

t toy Gtoaa®'»

“My tlx year old daughter, Bella, waa 
afflii-tcdi with cracma for 34 months, the 
principal teat of eruption being behind 
her car». I tried almost retry remedy I 
»nw advertised, bought innumerable 
mcillctnra and soaps, and took the child 
to medical specialist» in «kl» dimuwst 
hut without result. The dnrtor advised 
•he a»' of Dr Chaee'e Ointment 
trad tinte uatag the eruption hat all 
disappeared, and I can confidently say 
my child ia cured.

(Signed.) MAXWELL JOHNSON.
113 Anne 8t., Toronto.

tinted Ihte I*
tot

r ib. tlur af Vktena tor

wiiliam ptevaiT"

■IIHICIPALCLAUSES ACT, 1896
NOTICE.

ïstessj;miw.io«»r. for ta» . It, of Vic art. tor » trass. 
tor of the hoc Use held b> ..... to rail .pint., ails 
Bad tormented l«tuera upon the premlrae 
k’.uwn as the dreala Haltsm. «Iluate at Ne. tl

tinted the ut day af AtBrnre. £p18TOi<f«i

MUNICIPAL GLAUSES ACT, 1898
NOTICE.
aotire that I intend to apply atthe restait rate»toa«mtting of the Beard of Uceaaii« Oom 

for th<> t av of vtetari* for a traa*- 
held bj me to sell spirituous 
tlqaar* upon the premise®

ferl< to #. H. Hobbs, of Urn
w. O. STK^IOiBON. 

Bated the 1st day of February, 1*7. fel

The Poodle Dog
Is fast regaining U« old ___

'Orta Oarden*. Comaueroiai loach
mtoned ever/ day ia the very best 
•tyt®, from 1* to£ tic. Dinner# un 
equalled In the city-with or with 
oat win*. >r. Well fuiuiriltcd mom* 
with or wtiboat board. tSMm

Kootenay Mines.
LATEST .8 FORMATION OF

New Finds,
Transféra,
Nhlpqieuto of Ore 
Developments,

WITH FULL QUOTATIONS OF
Stock and 
Share Prices

READ....

The Miner.
_ ’ PUBLISHED AT NELSON

* TV‘•'•rat mlatng paper la 1. O.. Te to 
b.d of all www agents er pf

MR GEO. SHKDDBN
. ay—i to» Victoria aad Yanrasror t.

P. H. ST0DDART 4 CO.

Emit dree la the Bank efMenterel
m»w Building). *

k”0 • "ret clore Mock ol materlsl fa? %l£ 
them. Klgln and othei make ofKCw wait — 
u* % trial. i to all.«

■Rtarlirhhd met.

Victoria Leas Dice
MONEY TO LOAN

O* tronpHy. huola*. atr
Private «atramnt Oriental ABay.

F. Landsberg, Prop.
P. o. Bax «H. totou

NEW

Drapepy Gotids.
- --*1

Flnrentinp

VETERINARY.
S. T°vSftlUNABT CUHOEON-

Oat, V.Lcure,. •i.ei^Sg.*:^;:
Ste.Trpt,y *“«®d înSTrtgîT'vto:

TINSEL ARABIC CLOTH
> FOR—

Curtains, Ingle Nooks, etc.

Fine Freucii Brocades
1» the SWawtoo tolar»:

ssd Bloo, Citron,
Rssods and KsA, lose.
Croon sod Ivory, Reseda,
Terra end Croon, Coil

AB EStto of Drapery Work retreated by

WEILER BROS.
■ roe FORT STREET

F. W. NOLTE & CO.
OPTICIANS. 37 FORT STREET.

m.

If Hie lb.ee In the figure are net euretiy, todh 1a all ire diff-rem meridian». Illwlr
earn» a defect ef «"fit that reuse» serve 
hradachc. sad .kould ht Mr-voted at ue.
Eire letted fret.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
A pvrtnarvhip h*B bewn formed bntweea 

Archer Martin aad W. H. I>tngle> aabarrlMAWH

■.ætësszïïrwm - “ °»"""*”'
martin * lanoud . 

.tfJïw i$ Oovernmeat street.

NOTICE.
1 hereby rive retire that I Intend to apply

tren-ferto Mr». K. C Davlreaf the license saw 
d by at to rail wines aid brer» by ratal 

-cJO the premira, known re the Poodle llog 
‘"««I. Ytere Strec". to the ril. of Victoria. 

Victoria, B.C., Jaaaary to. 1*1. 
la* MARY ANH CROFT.

SCAVENGERS

Juuue

th. cte. t All .,rd. r,™“*"S

I
id«Mir«, to N'sDTOavar

WANTS

TO LET.

LET-roralobed. tenWre----- »- i-roqJST toÈteî*

if drelrrd -ugl,VQ7,Llra.‘rK,t1.'îÿ^~

for sale

i dm»;*1 Jra r? of ekared laad with 
ding#. 2|mile* from cil) limit»; e*<iellei>L

^ -----Î^ÏÏT’ wÿ* iMSHBrs
Halt Ciaagel *

dvkkmi
•ort mreet, above

LOK K A Ilf si Ola** and ornnuiHloal fntni r„., lummt fw wMI hall veTfor L.lT ,t i^wl^ 
°wb#t |rtosep. Rattray * Mail 17ft llorof? m.*n, .«roet and ti »,oeJZZlU-

rV$ Fotttei of the ». A ft

&^SsSHSsï
of water. vnr rT^L-.- •*
ft o* ft o..

r*to{3jrejtert 
T. H. P. Hal*

SyTr," mteiïx

MISCELLANEOUS.

/V » W. WILSON

u ndertakbrs.

CHA8 HAYWARD

3STOTIOE3.

re* held by u. to rail win»», bem aad «pirii» 
h,.»re“ll "F00 ‘he preml,.-, known », tte 
ol vSoria“n' N*- 11 *«“ ttrreL lalhatdly 

liotoria^ftO,*

Funeral Director and

J“U“rii"'HU-BgU. 
CHARLES til

JNO. MESTON.

FOR SALE.
farm, fralt and peat»»® latod.______
cleared. vHth cal an.l asinerat right* at 
(•«> per »*r®. Oraai*.

The Islabd atround* with ease*, the 
bava with àeh. y»r iasMu-r pari Seule ra 
Utreetery. Apply

H. 4. KOUBTION,
4®1« H.I.Lt.r.1 Hotel,

r CamrtHgeMWT
BLAOMWrrH. ETC ^

Bread ttrreL brtwrea Jokotoa and Pate

WALTER H. GIBSON
• itoadttt m.. victoria, ft a

MOT IQ* TO mKflfll«Ea-<VtekfW< 
for stead tag ad vteritscn.cn»» mmmt be 
headed la at the toBee befer® IB Uyfi 
of the day the «Change' t. deaârad ta

VICTORIA HARBOR MISSION
"

Coot.in H. ft Law w. Hotr -SocaXTABr.

SHfiKSFS$83
ttodnrf books aad olA

Hev. W. G. H. K
•eworo Orgies. 1



SCHOOL TRUSTEES
•Bulnm* Trinui'ifd by «be Board 

at Yewierday bventaR'* 
Meeting.

Trawtee Ur. Hall Want, the Blend- 
artl-oi General Kduvatlou 

Halted.

11 ustw* was bvlil yvwtvnluy evening it 
the WWaiy’a ofilre. aH the members of 
the hoard being present except Trustées
lltlyrea awl lutvw.

The fallowing . «.uiuiunieations were 
rtH^ired: From Peter Ha been, offering 
11?. Î21*1* vB* Wàmmi curd* ,>f *w«ud at 

per rotd. n> the sni»»lv
etMumlttee with i*»wer to net. ‘From 
W. J. ItoWler. idly clerk, nek nowh-dg 
iug tin* receipt of a copy of the ewiim- 
at»w brought down hjr the boftrd »t the 
l»M meeting, which he said had l„*ett 
referred to the ftnam-v evmmittev of the 

*«% «WUWM. TMi» letter was received 
and filed From Miw Kpragge. a teach
er la the north want school holding « 
7th division apftnlallai ut. who asked 
that the same* rate of salary a* paid 
to the teachers of the 4th division he 
|m)M to her. as ihe is tending that A> 
vision. Mr. Angus Galbraith. of the 
mon* school wrote asking, n* he was 
doing the work of n second assistant, tf l

»• tie
the second assistants. These- two let 
tera were msdvrd and laid on the table. 
City Clerk filover, of New Westminster. 
w*ot« iuodfig fur information as to the 
changea that had been iuA.lv in the sal
at lea at teachers. The information ask 
rd for was went. MHt amrmntfaur to 
Mflltt were rereived and referred to

ipply committee’s report, show 
iitg the supplies furnished to rnrions 
schools, was received and adopted.

Trustee» Dr. Hall then moved a res«> 
lutioo that a committee he a pointed to 
iuqaire into the system of supplying ink 

' In rogue an
. ih.-s, !.. ri„

pupils would be.
The motion was carried and Trdwtvv-i 

Mrs. Jenkins and Mr*. Grant appoint 
ed as the l ommitteo.

Trustee Mrs. t*mt then stalest that 
she had eonaifli fttfc agm|l hi faite »- to 
the ventilation and heating of SldBtfa 

. ppfh faêktèL- ' t
Trust «h- MeMleklng Atkl he had also

man Hayward was of the ..pin 
ion that the complaints arose- from the 
teachers or jnnifior* not «•omjdylng with 
the regulations. A fire in the "rimol 
on Saturdays and llonduyx he v.wisid 
e-red, would remedy the evil.

Trustee MeMirking then announced 
♦bet fae would % isit the school anil *ltnfc* 

*
appatemniT of nr 

loaf sector, rtw "suggested ut it pee ricitva 
meeting. Trustee MeMn-kmg add that 
he thought -.n«- inspector eonld cover 
the work of the four eltica of Vktoria. 
Vancouver. New Westminster and Xa* 
wwiroo. a ml he moved a r.-solution that 
the secretary be» instructed. to commun! 
cate with the hoards of those cities to 
ascertain their views regarding co-op
eration. Truste»»- Mr*. Jenkins secoed- 
td the motion, which was then put awl

With reformée to tin- old wkod sites 
of Hock Bay. James Bay and Hillside 
schools. which are- lield in trust by the 
city. Trustee McMieking moved that 
these Bites lie taken over by tb<‘ school

b-gialntive rommlttn to make e nquiries 
and report.

Trust*-»» McMk-king then *dld that he 
had received n complaint from Mr. Halt, 
who complained that the principal of 
the* North Ward school had taken n 
hbife Irom tUa eon. who was n pujal in 
(hat wChodl.

Trustes* Mr*. Grant explained that 
the principal bad taken away knives 
fre m several of the boys Who were In
dulging in the practice of rntfing the 
desks. The 'hoy Halt bail been one of 
the number to have a knife- taken away 
from him which knife was tin* property 
of hi* father, the complainant.

what had been done in reward to rais

in fhe City se'hoeil*. » matter vAlch. in 
his optekm sheurhl Is- proceeded. *w1fll at 
«nee. The board, if agreed on the 
matter. «Mflfi confer »»ith the ether 
wtwd l«*ard« of fhe- province and brin» 
It before the counCtl of public test rue- 
re m ami net getting any satisfaction 
from «horn. bring It before- the yrovite 
, , l.-yriuHl lire

Chub-man Hayward *akl the sdbject 
had been extensively dealt with by the 
Isanl of "dmol trustees lust year, tint 

•g had bneo deme.
The board then adjourned.

We look with coufidguce for an award 
which will satisfy all re»*<*nable clalm- 

tin* Is "• tribute t -•
nest *y;\! and ability ydu have given to

Tendering yuw our l*est wishes for 
yemr future- liappines# and success» we 
ben to remain veryr cordially y oar»,

(Signed.) Win. Mem sir. K. Crow Ba
ker, RichAd Hail, Victor Jacobaeu, J. 
D. Warren. Chàa K Clarke . James J. 
Gray, ('. Hpring.

Hon. Mu Veters. Mr. Beiqoe, Q.C., 
Hir Charles Hlbbert Topper, and Mr.

ore at appreciation of their service»*.
This address t*. K. N. Venning fed 

lowed:
Vkterta. Fed*. 3. 1W7 

R. N. Venning. Eaq., cSUcf Clerk Ma
rine. and Fisheries Heurtaient. O* 
taws. Ont.

Dear Mr. Venning: We cannot nllmv 
yon tc* depart from Victoria without «-*• 
pressing to you <»ur very high apprécia- 
tkm of the valuable acrvlrea yçu haye 

i to ua and to our country, for 
lierkwl o# nearly ten yeer*. in con

nection with the- Bearing Sea uuestion, 
more especially that phase» of it which 
relates to the seiiures and claims aris
ing therefrom.

We know that many re»i»on*n>le de
** have» be«m e-ommitteei t*> yogr 

Charge; a net we know that also those 
dutk-s have been zealously and faith- 
fully iieriformed.

Hoping as we elo for an early final 
settk-ment <>f the seizure daims, we feel 
confident that it will be of such a _ 
tore that you may always look hat k 
with just pride- upon the i*art yon tmk 
in the important issues involved.

We assure- you that your very valn- 
rvi«-«*s will not be- birgotten bf

«U1 win last a* long as Hfe.
Wiahing you every measure of success 

and prosperity, we remain yours very 
faithfully.

(Signed.) Wm. Man sic, E. Crow Ba- 
kre. RU-lH.nl Hall, Victor Jaootwea. X 
T). Warren. Chaa E. Clarke. James .’-. I 

•"ng.
Mr. Venning replied, and in a f»»w 

words thanked the sealers for their tc- 
iu*MJe*pm#tiueOfike|

STAKING INDIA.
The Horror* of Famine and Plague, as 

i r-*u *1!» • ' -« r\»<i.

b i i'- - Tin k* v,
ration Army. Hveel many years in In 
dia, be.tli aa a gvvt-nuneut official ami 

sold her under the Salvation haft 
In the latter capacity he lee meet 1 

to know the Hinde*» of all castes as 
f«-w European* ever tie» know them.

id most forlorn clan» <>f these- gentle-,

are now «offering «nut dying by thou* 
i irom the phtgm- and. famine whkh 

are -raging among them. II<■ shared 
gaunt poverty, slfhd hi the- <i»en air 
with them and ate- the cheeriest» food

have and barely serve* t<» keep 1**1 > 
and at#nl together.

Commanek-r Bm»th-Tu«ker write* for 
the- New York World the- following in- 
evrtmt i»f . hi» observations during the 
last yreat season <»f plague- ami fain

The last great famine, so-called, In 
India, was in 18T7-78. It was n tei 
n>r. More than 5.000.000 peeqd*- were 
swept off :t<-e-»rding to the <-al«ulatio!i 
of the famine io|gM». Convoy* 
of grain to the* dhtfrugaid dtotriets had 
to 1st guarded by troop* irith bayone's 
fixed. A ml even then the pww wretches 
would burnt their way through the cor

v

Draft of the Treaty Sent by Mail to 
Caracas. ’ W

Waahingron, D. C.. Feb. 4 A ropy 
of the?' Vvu'WH-luu arbitration treaty wlU 
Is? rent by malt on the steamer sailing 
from New York to-day. It will reach 
CantCM in a 'week, having »u 
time for an arrangement of all details 
connected with the submission to con
gress before the latter roBvenes on the 
JtKIi instant. The- Venezuelau govern 
ment is fully informed as to the exact 
scope of the .iot-iiment, as Minister Au- 
elrad*- rent by the preceding mail a 
draft of the doenmeeit et*ttiplele in all 
respeata save the- names of the- arbitra
tor*. There is uothxng now to do here 
until the ratifieatkm of 4he treaty by 
the Ve-IH-Kiit-Iaii eemgresa, <»r which .
■ lotibt l* entertained ht»re.

Don't daily with rhe umatism. Purify 
your blood and cure It at once by tak
ing a course of Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

NOVEL FRUIT PUEHERVER.

A methesl Invented by M. Petit, pree 
ftssor in the Versailles hortk-uitwal 
sebsol, for preserving grapes in the na
tural state by exposing them to the vn 
l*.r of alcohol, is thus described in the
re view RctcnUflc : “The bunches «»f

r aivspo i* now.VICTORIA MARKETS I

Krt»i! Qeottitinn» for Klrmi r,’ Vrodure :
Cerrfalfo CorrwCnl.

0*H»le> Hungariau II«.t....... .«ISO
latke at the Wood.........................I«J0 | _________KSmJi *«-*«*—*-■

Canadian Puiic Nmiatioo Cfl.
(UMITtk)

XXX............................ .. .... "..Sw

iorbv) ..........................gS

ThfAe* 8tir (Underby* ...................... f5.U0
Strong Baker » (O.K.l...................... $5.50

m ..........  15.75
W heat, 1*1- t»m..............S87J$0 to $40.00

moo

The counsel on both aides left for 
home yewtenlay evening by way of Ran 
Franclae-ex -save Sir Charte* H. Tupper. 
who wrwt by way of the- C.IVR.

blows and bayonet thnwis would snatch 
bundfal* of the uruWdml grain ami ele
ven r It nttlWMfa. Others would fo!- 

the wake of the carta and search 
the dust with their pfgg Irony Sagers 
sod eat it grabs fay grain as birds 
ilugS^dn.

It la almost impoesibh» to exaggerate 
the horror* of there famine*. The 
home* are broken iq». the» tsdlocke di.». 
the fiekl* arc soki or mortgage-el for a 
mera -aong and then the poor creator »» 
fl»*Vk in thousand* to the- various c^n- 

•re they hear th r
are being e*tabHahed and food dî* 

•I by tiw k-
Nsi 1 don’t think the* government la

wnstwtm wmwiy

t en. are placed on a wooden grating or 
hung up. within r<

4ayer of cement nod furnished on one 
These com

partments have a capacity of ab
«

ie feet) and are built in the cellar of 
the hortk-ultural »t:bovl. The delicate 
pednt is to employ a quantity of aloo-

the grape* without mtsiifyihg their 
rtav*»r. A cyBudrical receptacle six 
«t iiümetcrs ttwv inched) in diameter 
containing abrohol, at 00 degree*. |4aCee! 
in one of the . compartuu-nt* described 
above, furnlahetl enough vapor to keep 

■Ntir’frgppB 4tr-uti-tbetr-'b

fol.

ANGELES STEETv WORKS.

Cooliesn Arrive* from the- 
With Some Workmen.

First

TA-yaryvbrmrff—Tnwf firhkr■ iwnwiy“r fta ■ gfKparifr «R thaï» twwwt.» of >»«■».-
Uvul.i !I.| so that their taste'm

relief work* und food for on«- ami a- the least changé. Do fhe eeutrary. two 
half million people m is being done at j or three similar ueapdarias placed in 
the present moment In India? Tax.»» ; the same narrow space communicated 
are remitted wholesale at an enormon* to the* grai** an ak-ohoOc flavor and a 
sacrifice of revenue, and the British of. I reddish color. M. Vetit introduced at

aaJkLBR# THANK fN)ÜN8KT..

British•awe Frew n te-el
( oansert and Mr.

to the 
Venning.

A eleputarioi! of tb, simien having

<îommis*iero whkh ha* just finUheel is 
, labors in Victoria wniteel upon b 
^British o.huwI and Mr. R. N. Venning 

at toe
Drisrd hotel ywterday evening and to 
show the- way iu which they liave ap
préciât eti the service- rendered them 
prroented »Mwu to the cotmaol ami 

Venning.
The address t«, Mr. Peter* wa* the

firm vs:

Her Brittairic Majesty, Behring Sea
Claim* CosamlaUfton.

Sir: The undersigned r'Uiimante before 
the Behring Sea t’lairo* < 'etmmbwk»u. 
which ha* just dowd it* labor* in t‘.i- 
clty, desire to convey to you and y.oir 
associate nmure!. «>ur very high appre
ciation of the industry, ability and 
thoroughness which ha* marked your 
presentation ami eoediict of the eases.

We feel that, whatever may Iro the 
final result, our interest» ban bee»« In 
safe hands, and that all ha* been dote 
by yon and your associate* that could 
in any rgy prove or support our da fans.

Quitte. Feb. 3,-OJ. Coolicau, the 
presldout of the Fort Angek* board of 
trade, with headquarter* at 8t. Paul, 
anil the advwua» regent «f prosperity a*______
ter an the Intereate of CteUaro eowity fisifio io "ta* -,__Hi „ ______■

.•iter. Think
t« rday from the east, having in hi* per lions, who never knew what It I* not 
renal *„lte thirty-ft re qwn, wfaei» he »o- to be hungry. »*tcb in onlinan time»

ficials from last to greateot toll 
leoaly t<» grapple with the reonrge. But 
when *«. maqy million* are «ffeefed

Abd a* few- the native*, their patience

ht million* without a mortier.'
Rut then, you see, in a sense they arc 

itietteew to Mtorratton *«d atm-nd 
ujron It a* « runttef ot-j

****** as the firsb et «signèrent of IU 
worker* destined to contribute to i 
grestore* of the city down the- atnUt» 
tearing railr^l, *te»-l learn* and ail 
aort* of rnilmad. nwcbsoleal and archi
tectural irem and steal from the *kko of 

n mountain*.
Onl Coolicau is « geoioit. and Ma fine 

ham! i* aeeo In the direction of business

when ha n ewt* are abundant It Ie too 
ghastly few the mind to dwell tifrôa. Amt 
yet the above fa» a calm ciUculation of 
the ablest Angkeladteu writer and sta
tistician living, fir William Hunter 

My own experience verifies it. You 
hnVe probably heard that in India mu- 
otftuem wear the- native clothe*, sleep iu 
their buta, beg food from door to door

Fort Angeles board' of - and eut it xvtth their finger*.

one. time Into each cutnpartme-nt not 
nu.re than 100 cubic centimeter* (*ix 
ewbic Inrhsri oi alcohol and ren»*wed the 
amount Vf cry thirty of f«qrty day*. Th«

d< |M-nel* on the- temperature of the k>

atronkl 1*« aa low a» perosIMe. In order

iaiio*l this year 
to those of last year; nmst of the grapek 
were entirely intact wore- than three 
bkwUmi after they had been picked." 
Tian*late*l for the Uterary iHgcst.

Midling- per ton.. ..$23.00 te> $26.00 
$20.00

ffriuind feed, per ton :'.«2fl0rr to $28.00
hole.............. ...fib* -

Corn, i 'racked... .v... .$28.00 to $20.00
Oatweal, per lO pounds...........45 to 50c.
Ke.neel oat». (Or or N. \\\).................8c.

h. sacks. .80*
Potatoes, per pound .........................Hhc
Cabbage...................................... 2%c. to Sc.
Cauliflower, per head. .. .10c. te» 1%
Huy, baled, per ton....................$13 to $15
Straw, per bale......................................75c.
Onions, per lb................................ 21 to 4c.
Ha.ua nas.................................... 40 to 50c
Irotuons (California)...............25c. to 36c.
Api«lee. Eastern, per lb... ......5c.
Oranges (navel) per do*.. . ,36c to 40c 
Oranges (California »ee»dlings) 25 to3t)c. 
Oranges (Japanese), per box. 40 to 00c.
Fish - salmon, per lb.............. 10c. to 12c.
Halibut.............................................10 to 12c.
Fish small......................................8c. to lOc.
Smoked bloaters, par lh...................... 10c.
Bmokeff Kipper», per lb ................ Mjte.
Eggs, Ialand, fresh per do*.. 30c to 35c
hbfgs, Manitoba.............................. .2h:
Butler, '•reamrey, per R>.................... 85c.
Butter. Deka creamery, per lb... .83c.
Butter, fresh. . ........................3(V\ to 40c.
Cheese, Chilliwack .............. 115 to 20c.
Hama, American, per Ik... 16c. to 18c.
Hams, Canadian, per lb................... 16c
Bacon. American, per lb.».. .15c. to 18c. 
Bgcon, rolled, per Ih.. ...12c. to 16c. u

Baron. Canadian, per R»........ Me. to Mr. I*
Shoulders. . ..............................................14c
I^ard...........................................12%c to toe

iBIfis». per lb.... ... ..74c.
“................‘ Tw Wri". .". : v.tl té ïBè. ^

X rAXCOt VKH flMfff.
JftSSk? Veh otlvet **** tXvepl Monday

Vaaoewver to Victoria dotty, except Men- 
day^ at <13AB^a’dash. or on arrival of 0. F.

yutw wEftrmi\.Hjrk u urn.
Leave Victoria for Sew Wsstmlnater La

ser's Landing and Lulu Island. I 
at 8 p'riomf. Wednesday and

train No. 2 golngeset Monday.
For Plumper Pas* Wednesday and Friday

at T e state.
For Pender and Moresby Islands Friday M

T o’clock.
i Sew 1tve New Wewtmlnate-r pt Victoria. Moa- 

day at U:l» o'clock; Thursday end Hat 
order at 7 o'clock.

» or Plumper'a Paaa Thursday ami dater* 
day at 7 o'rtock.

For Pender Island and Moresby lalufl 
Thursday morning at f o’clock.

MO HT KM* JtOI/rj(. 
•taamsbtpo a# this comgasf wtil leave far 

Pert dtmpeo» and Intermediate» porta Vte 
Vancouver the first and tilth of each msatk 
at 8 o'clock, when auttctsBt Induceaweta 
offer wll! extend trips to West Coast petatd 
end Queen Chertotte Islands.

ma hi r ov it Htnrrm
1er ‘Toes’’ lessee Victoria for M- 

* port» oe the 10th. doth us
ith

Stec_
beral ai 
anth of

The company reserves 
teg this time table at notifies dos 

<1. A. VA Ht.* Tits. J\u. tmr nm. 
General Agent. Manager.

WJ
right of ekanff* 
f time wttisit

«WMfmro gam
vmi. ......................... .................. toe. to ia«
Mutton, per !b. 
Mutton (whole), . .. 
Pork, freak, per lb.. 
Pork. per lb.. 
Chickens per pule..

■ ...lOtolfie
..............fc

. .toe. to

. .*1.00 to SLM

ripiiUng M. Petit <*• 
■or rveult. moth .uprrior

Cane . CO...I. UMit,
A Heeerkeble Core-v. W. Jennie*. 

Gilford, eprot hetwrn *300 sod *800 In 
ron*Klng dorter.: tried IRnei*'. .od nU. 
ether trenUMMe hot set ee beordt. One 
box of Cheer'. Cet.rrk Core

ire*, at -whieh. theCeionePe |_____ , __
J. Careienu, meroe of the rttr, t> were- 
tW7. Wh.tr.ir meeenre of proeperity 
" »*» portion of thr count, ml of Onl- 
*•« county, a liront deal of U U due te 
thr nnfirlu* ii.tu.try of Mrrr,. Oielknn 
und I'aryigito, who Hiiiiit.in no 'tllf- in 
*t. Pe»l, end who hwvr prwnle.1 thr 
rowirtr. of tbr «trtr .< W«.hin«ton, 
owl penictAnrly thr nelghhoitiood of 
fort Attweie. In .a.h en .ttrncti.r man 
tow that train krnil. of l«,uilr hare gone 
h. ltivr.iir.tr, many <•! whom here rt 
ma1tlr,l there. IV«h the c-ntk-men are 
thomitrlilv eiarrte in their rffort* to 
I*mIU a idly down thr Mnut. that ahull 
vivo! Hr.)fir and San Kramtaro in com
mandai importance, and in rotm-moti* 
yeetrrday with wane railroad propi.-. Col. 
(kxfltrun niHmnced that « tmmlwr of hi* 
rUllrood ey.tems, th.t eventually hot*- 
for Pacific Coa.i Termini, bnvr Hirlr 
rye. twined toward Port Aneric.

«I'ntiOVBR At DA,

8hr I. Over Itlxty Day. Ont from 
fthanghai 1er the 8oond.

Port Townernd. Hrl,. 2,-Tlir fine 
four-1,meted M-bomwr Aid. wee net ear 
of the deep water Heat which arrived in 
port In the I net day or two. Hhr mIM 
from Shanghai on Derrmber 1, and 
‘►«xht to have errlvr-l hero in I hr rarly 
part of In at month. Xew that *4 d.r, 
hax* •rtaperd. t-ravr fear» for hrr *fr- 
ty hare riprnnl into poriilve alarm, and 
lliere ran hanlly hr u donbt Huit iliaae- 
trr ovrrhjok thr reeari.

The AMa has the record of haring 
»»*» the <*i.*rat pawage from Hhaag- 
hni in l hi. port—I wrnty-eix day.. Her 
maeirr. Vap aiu A. Andrraon. waa a for- 
tminlr navigator, and on account of hi. 
mervrllon. record for making quick 
pannage* wan envied hr many nhip 
Kumlere * the coa.i The time he left 
Hhgughni when hr lirokr the record for 
fant «ailing pert of hi. crow were token 
down with malaria, and with only two 
men iu the ferrraatlc hr in*dr the voy- 

d. - Th.
hydrographic oAcr. .on Ita monthly 
charts, made tarerai*, mention of ihin 
unexcelled time.

Fourteen days after leaving p<jrt the 
Aida In nil prolwliility encountered the 
«»me typhoon In th* China «cm which 
almoat wrecked the hark Froano. The 
experience of thr letter rtywel rood, 
more like the account of a «form at nca 
h.v eomc imaginary novelist. Bho was 
toMcl and knocked about like a cork, 
and not one of the crew ever entertain
ed the .lightest hope, of getting into 
poll. When the vraacl reached Ban 
Francisco oho looked like a wreck. In
deed. It in iu mined that the Akin 
Si“”> '"‘'■'jo-eo drawn into the rentre 

1 « uv, tefawrjriiit
jwxptilJy -turtled.’' Many of the Paget" 
Bound veaael» in <*ro**ing tbv Ohiua see 
report narrowly eacagiog a aimilar fate. 
The- Aiiln tarried little or no ballast.

The- Alda was built at Port Ludlow 
seven year* ago. and ro*t -»v.»r $50,000. 
She wa* then the- finest piece e>f mer
chant run tine arehitei-ture of that class 
of vessels. She wa* built especially for 
carrying big cargoes r>f lumber and «nui 
tit-velopAl into « flee t wilier. Captain 
Anderekui is well known on the meet. 
HU family reside In Port Townsend. On 
this voyage he was accompanied .by oar 
of his little sons.

be thoroughly s crowd blr to «R 
walking barefoot and eating the coaré


mi begging bowl thk last

morsel of free-i 
they are* hospitable
win. I have known native* to pawn 
their rooking vesoele rather than turn 
away a beggar from their door.

Wonderful experience s T bad among 
them. I would walk Into a tew» where 
1 was h perfect stranger, drresed of 
course in the native cvwtnmc, vriîb the 
peculiar explored rnlté* that betokefs*4 
me a teacher of religion and would 
wait to see wkiat would happen. Pool 
Wa* invariably offered or brought with
out being naked for.

You know bow Wanted the Mahomet 
ans an- agntnat Cl»ri*tianity. They aate 
ft like- poi*nti and are full to the brim of 
the meet eubtl. .in.i h tter argwmMM 
against it. And yet I have eat ! 
solid hoar* in a Mahometan svuana,

TmtHim Xo'mrftam or thé Aoeenwif
Christ anel IThu crndfinl, with the htjs-

vrithmit a word of objeeNfon. Of kn 
Mahomet a ns the nAthw* are I»erhap* the 
mewt bigoted. And yet 1 remember one 
voyage, with them from Colombo to 
Btunhev. After paying my deck here.

slept ter month* in the open ate so a* to 4»
Wtk fi B «fit Wi ri lN.

AT ST1TTSY11 LE !
roe Tewa'e Leadlag Merekaat LelU tip

J Which did met include food, I only had 
ft cents left to pay for my landing ex
penses at the other enel. Thirl y-two 
not vtrry large 1 Nee-nits constituted my 
prerrieion fer the- four day*’ Jfmrnrv. 
while a small office tin «-ontaineel them, 
my paper* and aH my bc>t<*xg1ng» I 
had fixed myrelf up on the «leek when 

-'•sited group gathered round me 
—rough, went Iréuwar» with
out an ounce of sympathy of re(q>erf for 
Christianity. ‘"Where was I going?
How twurh had I paid for the journey?
Where was my food?” they asked.
“In the tin box? Could they see It?
How could I Hve four days on so slen
der a enpply? Wa* there nothing el^e?
Had I no money? Only four anna*?
CouM I cut native food? Would 1 
share their meal*? Could they offer me 
•< Wmk in their bold T\ Question fo! 
drived question in quick aticce-sskm. an ! 
in a few minutes t found myself rom- 
fortably installed in their midst, *hnr- 
ing their food and their quarters. The 
kind-hearted <-nplain of the ship, hear
ing of my plight, sent to offer me a first 
Ham cabin nod a seat .at hi* table. Bit*
I declined the honor, it was such n tri
umph to be the gne*t of tfaeet- Ma horn- 
etan 14»mars, 'fhey deluged me with 
kindness. Their be*t was at mv di«- 
pooal. One day 1 told them that I 
would require no food, aa It waa de
voted to fasting and prayer. The ten
der concern with which they watchM 
over me wa* touching in the- extreme, 
and just am the wan w«* dipping be- 

* nd__the horiaon the ‘
l'riffilBUiy ' ffrilc.et* 

dlah which hf had prepared ter me with j attpaften.
g me :!

the custom amojttr Afahoihetan* during 
their month of fasting always to break 

-î nt *nn*et if was nih 
deej»e«r expmwions <»f r*wt <»n 1-*th 
side# that we started company at the 
conet uahxi of-the voyage.

■«fifte n 
of the most <w*pM»u dlaewee there is. It 
arfawfi generaHy from impure Wood and 
a broken dwwn ayateia. 1* the hmb« T» 
te painful: i« moot of the internal or
gans dangerooa, and in the heart «an1-

'
THr experience of Mr. ft Mann, th" 

weH known general merchant of titttt»- 
vffie, ta interesting:

r 1 waa badly AflMcteU 
with rheumatiam. - I déridai to <
( ’hose's MIIm. To my smprlse. I got 
immediate relief, and before 1 had usee)

“I wss'ateo true bled with UHtouane** 
ter year*, and at intervale of three «» 
tear we-eke would be UM up 
severe headache and *ick stomach. 
Since using Chare’* Fille I have not bad 
an attack of either.

-1 nptny add that Dr. Chase's G|mt- 
areot for pile# and skin disease* is just 
as *ffectn»* aa Dr. Chase'* 18I1* tor 
bleed trouble*. I have a clerk who suf
fered terribly from bleeding pile*. He 
tried Chore’s t>lntmeut aud in a few 
days v

AH dealers and Rdmanson, Bates ft 
Co., manufacturera, Toronte», toc.

i Calk A MAPibfiTB ’ *4*W W' rWeHr! H

*#Idsm4 MBeppinl 
Bed lentiii Railways

Trig only alt rail routs without 
change of car» between Spokane, 
Roeeland and Nelaon. Also between 
Nelson and Rosetend.

DAILY 1XCKPT SUNDAY.
Leave. Arrive.

7A6#.m-. ...........Spakaea................ ..7*6p.m
lft»a.m......... ....... Hmolaiid.................. 3-26 p.tn
ft»a.m.................. Neiiioa .... ................6rifip.ni
Uo*e txmeeeikNB* at Ne (won with steamer 

*for Kedo and all ICooteaay Lake poin'B
l' .Mmngcr* for Kettle River amt Boaodary 

■area» at Mmaes whh wag# dally.

c’a Unwed an\l Turpentine tor 
cold*, bronchitia and consumption. Sure 
cure, 21 cent*.

«’HIM' DISCARDED.

One of the moot remarkable changes 
In e-ngine-ering practice going on at 
prerent in the manufacturing indn*trt-» 
is the giving up of the chimney to pro
duce «Iraft. Even though the chimney 
offers a simple and cfldfMt mean* of 
producing the minisite draft for fires, 
it la Stated that in one of the large 
manufacturing works of England chim
ney* have been discarded ami a defi
nite- vartimn bvW above all fire*. In 
this way the products of combustion 
and destructive distillation which re-suit 
from learning of <x>al and carbonaceous 
matters are <-olk»rti?d. cended. cond—tred 
and worked up. One of the- matters 
noted as attracting, attention in Ger
many consists in suckle* the gases of

poos through i» il» form «‘>f small

sont and aom-

ACur* ter Law.* Mark.
“My daughter, when recovering from 

an attack of fever, waa a great sufferer 
from pain in the lack and hips.**' writes 
louden <irover, of Rardi*. Ky. wAf 
ter uaing quite a onmU-r of remedies 
without any benefit * he tried one l>ottle 
of rhamLerlain’* Fain Balm, and it ha*

Fain Balm Ui also a certain cure for 
umatism. Sole! by aH druggists. 

Langley ft Henderson Bros., wholesale* 
agent* TfaWh and Yaneeuver. *

-First

Mitt-tmp+U*,

«♦•23 Fer**, 
».zssr*-

l**f tnttctefite, 
Acre r*rA,

. ttl N - i'..'...;
PULLMAN HLH • I Ml CA*A,

KLKOAMl OUHMO C**H,
TOUR!MT fLBKrtSO CABB.

SIINHKS' POPULAR ROUTE

ROSSLAND i

claei dura, 10c. 101 Dongie.

TRANSPORTATION

i
. Ajn> MX..

HOOT NAY POINTS.

TIMM BCMBBVLB-U affhet November 
2ft h. L SI.

TWA»» UU V» «OJiTTI.* :
re gsaftapd. fit Famoag lot........ ftfiO p,m.

..................................  >re*.ra.^rTraems ...............................   «*,*.
thaibs arkivx nvunu: 

r«x, arafcw 8wP»lra4Srat^

..........................   ta»m
........ ........................ trififtm.

•Ihüly except Hunday. AU o.ber* drily.
This card kobject to chomp without notice.

SgMSRsaesssee
rot rail leranratlon. time rarfi*. Mfifi. Me., rail <* or iddrora

E. * BLACKWOOP.
rra«, », rx-jrara - *

*■# 0*»-- PM». A«t. m Montra, n,l1 UV1MM. Uft.

NOTICE’

On Frill iu- momiiiK next, Jno. 
SIHh, the regular train nervlee 
will be rerametl.

H. K. I-KIOU,
Jsi7 u. r &. p. a.

POINTS ON PUGET SOUND.

SS. “ROSALIE"
Sa'"w* Tl*‘”ls “"“r “’Ara. excew 
«tiSl'âf “ Vlotori* bMbMiecP Suodojs 
.bniTfiniil. utE ra. D.II, «-rat

J. K DEVLIN, Agent,

AviiFn, ONrvv Pectoral l« known bv 
(t« work. TV. cxncrlcncc of belf 0 ocn- 
tiirv prove A.t no other nroneratlnn 
rtopo cnnuMne »nd «II»v« Irritation of 
the fkroot *n<l bronchi. I tttbra 00 prompt
ly and MNetwfly u iMx

I xranmraco to tbrar

—Hassocks made op far ore In pewa, 
drawing room*, etc., by Weiler Bro*. •

lait
Purest and Best fer Table and Dairy

The Library Car Route
Americas Scenic Railway.

ME* LS
IN
DINING
CAR,
ALA
CARTE.

T0CK
BALLAST.

ÎJÏSi#
SHORTEST LINE '

To Kootenai Minin* Diet riot. St.
Pent, I'kk'ico and the Heat, 

-lUo»5e7m!*T*" MOI Arrireo 8a.

bar Informa

IBSBLWt

Pugftt M Points.
nil TUB FINI BTMAMBB

^TfS
“City of Kingston”

«eaâe, 1» Iraaaa Tm—a. Ut(.

r of k i mb too mitM no a ana-i with NartCrn Kelfio tra'na 
i point* «nuit and eooth.

1 Moaday.
B. 1. BLACKWOOM,

Afi*. Victoria Â ».

Victoria & Sidney B’y
e.7eddl7"«r'raiSir”° Tu~*i*
Lût» Rrltra *............7]N te.. I* ya

Un» SH»fi it.........Ml IM_ Mi pm
AATUUDAVm anil SUNDAYS

tent TMtrii7M«.m, -Wpe 

Un IMm) «t............S:lé am , Mi p>.

Going to Chicago or 
<^_Anywhere East?

»/« *"._•" *« your ticket fro.
MmarapoMa, St. P.al te Dotatb node

THE NORTH WESTERN LINE
«• *r. r, m to nr.i

Tbrra (8) Flrrt^Ur. Train. Iware 
Ml«t*ai»'lii and .St, Tael for CM- 
ra*o Oil arrival of trama from Vk-

S:10 a.m. Daily, Badger State 
press. Ha* Parlor Car to Chicago*., 
Arrive Milwaukee * pm.. CMfififtft 
Hri6 p.m.

Usve Mtmnapolk h p.m.; 8t. Paul 6:36 
p.m.. Except Sunday. Atlantic fir 
Southern Express, hss Wagner Buf- 
f<'t Sb-ejK-r and FREE Ch ur Car 
to Chicago. Arrive Chicago M p.ir..’

Leeae Mlaneapoii* 7^0 p.m.. 8t Paul 
8:10 p.m Dailv. Famous North
western Limited Rp* Pullman and 
Wagner Private Compartment and 
16 Section Sleejiers and Buffet

"

m.: Chicago 6:36 n.m.
ii.nerhp

live of RplemlM Train Service via 
ux City

K*n»ns City. Dnhith. Ashland, a* 
well as :«> Milwaukee and Chicago. 
Cull on your Home Agent «r A4* 
drew

T.E1

W. ». BM0, General \tM*
293 Wellington Street. Portiaqd, fire.

f W. RARKIt, Figat fifivafi Agent,
Tfitiar |non aafi Freqt ttroot, IfiaMte»
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BAILWAY to
To Iky Editor: - That Uu* Victor!». 

f*u«ouver A Kouunmy railway is a cry 
iiH< fietvjpity »<* the const dtira la ad
mitted * ail tmkàm. So matter what 
party the majority of the people have 
supported, the desire of ail is to get 
lute Kootenay by u direct route on

the southern portion in universal, with 
the except ion of .a few of tkow who, 
fioiu selfish and personal interests, are 
deterpn'ned not to allow any direct com- 
lutinnntion (that will luterfafe wjth the 
pivayiit obsolete aystem) with the ag- 
rieultural w ealth and euornwmsprecious 
mineral depeaits that lie within eigb- 
tevn horn's of this city To think that 
in the shoVt apace of two years sueh in
terest has been taken in the Kootenay 
section of British Columbia is unparal
leled.in the history of any mining couu- 
tiy. According to the latest figures 
given it is calculated that there is $18.- 
000,000 of British capital invested in 
this Kootenay of ours. Thto ia all the 
iirgument necessary for the building of 
such a railway. But while this la so, 
it will require greater vigilance on the 
part of all who support it and are thor
oughly convinced of the benefits to lie

- b« up U lid d- Lf so !
city .,f ottra
simultaneous with the other cities.

The large amount «.f dead work to this 
end is about Ûuished.

The Quadra group 1» luting developed 
by a tunnel which is In about twenty 

*«rta.
The Albernl Consolidated Is again g«e 

iug in full blast, and the mill is work 
h g on the rich quarts which is the 
pride of the camp.

Humor has it that the Star of the 
West claim is about to be sokl to a 
stioeg Scotch company. It is one of 
the best claims in the district.

PrwqH-ctom. driven in by the stress of 
weather, arc bringing glowing aceouts 
.,i the richness of the northwest coast of 
the Island. -Free Press.

THE 81‘EBII Of Bill DP

”e^- y I

-w-„ T -4 -

Bp-

XLhc Bail^ wimes.
THE BYE-ELECT* ►NS. —

for the house of 
in Rodth Brant, 

Bast Sirncve a ml North Ontario. All 
three seats were curried by the Conner- 
ratives at the general election, and 
4IÜéfoi«“ 7f“aiy....cfiaütra owwrTflEy
must Ik* In favor of the Uberal gover v 
mnt If th.

three* ridings to-day they would not l«e 
able to take much idea were out of the 
situation. It Is noticeable that the fight 
on behalf of the opposition was 
most t*BtWj to Heu. Mr. Foster 
among the .ex-ministers, the remainder 
of the phalanx having apparently tired 
of waging war for the party It was 
not thus in days not Jong gone by. and 
the reluctance af the erstwhile eager 

h the battle field is 
a striking indication of the state into 
which the “grand old party” has fallen. 
It was. perhaps wise, in the present 
condition of things, for the ex-minlatcrs 
to refrain, from taking an active part in 
the •fryfWtectiim contests, for thetr t f- 
forts would have done little to bring

•..ruinate for Mr. H. I\ 
Rlthet to suggest “all that waa neces
sary was to connect with the C. P. H. 
at Hope," and bring us for all time 
into everlasting bondage with that 
company, so , that the C, P. N. may 
r. ntinuc to charge anything and every- 
tbiug *,tln-y may choose, and which la 
only another C. P. B. on *the small 
scale. Too long has the country tab* 
roitted to this kind of duplicity, and now 
that there is an opportunity for those 
w ho have to bare the burden of all those 
enterprises which concern the whole 

-the burden too ftaraua to 
be borne." h»w au opportunity to em- 
iineipate themselves if they will only 
rise in the majesty of their manhood 
and' assert themselves.

. An interesting experiment, reported at 
Ciel et Bern-, was made at Anvers last 
summer by M. A. Verschuren on Hie 
subject of the speed of swaltow*. Hav
ing succeeded in capturing one of these 
MnM. he marled it and ***• U 
nharg* of » train that atavtrd from 
< lumpiest* on the tOth of May with 
260 beahete of carrier pigeon. Iwltmglng 
to the Fedefatkm .'etouitwnihile. T*ie 
■waUow »<« eel free on the 17th of 
May at 7 o’ehwk in the moniiiw. a loan 
with the pigeon«, and. quit* •» a Hath. 

■, to* a northerly direction while th» 
t* pigeon» were atill dcacrlhli* nnmermie

8 orthera Hallway to Boeelood.
If -you are going to Rotytiand be sure 

to travel via the Northern Pacific rail

press and freight by Northern Pacific. 
un that line bus inaugurated through 
all rail freight and express service to 
Roeshmd as well as to Nelson and other 
Kootenay iwilota.

K I «LACK WOOD

Wlwn ordering yew «upplie, specify 
Boeckh'i m*\a and see that ell good» 
beer eor bread tad trade atari.

For ,ale by all

spirals In search of their direction. At 
twenty-three minutes past right the bird 
made its appearance in Anvers, and 
hastened to seek Its nest The first 
pigeons did not enter their cote till half 
past eleven. The awallow bad made the 
140 mlV trip in one hour and eight 
minutes, say at a speed of 120 mtles an 
hour, or about 11* » feet a *e<-ond. The 
pigeon attained a speed of 35 miles an 
hour, or 60 feet a second. Such speed, 
nearly 900 feet a second, gives ti* an 
idea of the rapidity with which swal
lows are capable of uccmnplisbing their 
migrations. Tp rewch Belgium from the 
north of Afri. H for . xampl.-. \t would 
take them scarcely half a day.

OXB HUNDRED MILES AX HOUR.

turn '.lilt I
any party to Mock the way. no matter 
What influence In t*>11tt«a, or as a priv
ate citizen they may have. Their duty 
is to fefMat* for the Whoh of the peo
ple and if the gwvçrnmeht arc so help- 
lesa among theme who art t*th inshle I 
nud outside the b»tt* »■ ,h‘‘ir
inability to form a railway poffty, let 

■them at once dissolve the bouse. The 
country is perfectly s$fe; none of them 
will ever go back. There are men who 
haw inteUlgenee ami integrity enough 
in their composition to form a govern
ment that will inaugurate n policy WRkb 
will once and for all |m« a »t‘*P to th** 
lobbying wWh exists ami is a standing 
disgrace under the present government. 
It is hinted that the government Intend 
to bring down a progressive railway 
polley. It ta to be hoped that they

An Innovation In the shape of n loco
motive with eighty inch wheels placed 
in service hy the Pennsylvania road ou 

\ it* l*tttaburg division is attracting »l- 
i teutUm all over the United States from 

superintendent* of motive power and 
■ in the operating depart

ment of railroads. The engine is known 
as a class L locomotive, and w now ruts 
ning regularly on fast trams between 
Pittsburg ;tn« Altoona, ami Its driving 
Wheels are twelve inches higher than 

-
ghany mountains. Some years ago when 
the Pennaylvania class K engine. No. Id, 

on tt.« N«
York division of the road, with seventy 
two inch drive wheels, it create*! wide 
spread latereet among railroad men ell

NO DOCTOR'S 
PRESCRIPTION

necessary
to enable you to buy 
a cake d

BflBTJ
OWN
SOflF

Be sure and get the 
genuine — 
wherever you can — 
and you will have 
the best soap made.

ne albert Tetlet Soap Ce, Mira. 
Montreal.

BOECKH’S 
BRUSHES 

and BROOMS.CHAS, BOfCKH * SON 
Manufacturers, 

Tarante, Out. ....

jAISTOLV

FILLS

and they escape the discredit 
attaching to any defeats.

. over the country, and waa known
è-E-'ae» Wtli ««Mr-thoi lu tmUd IhU . ;Unithiiir4 N«».i8£„ The, "ewetoe
prapniiH railway in the interest of those L engine now In us** weighs 1 Yd,000
1 .. . . .a «___1. an.t tluiU _____ 1^ ..— I -,

mineral wealth of Texada 
"pointed out that the steamer (îuoiox 
from Vancouver called at Texa-1 
a week, with the result that the whole 
of the increasing trade i« l>eiog «verfetl 
to Vancouver. The Comox is offered 
more freight at Vancouver than she can 
handle. It waa only yesterday that 
Mr. Blewott wished to send lumber 
from Vancouver to Texxdn, but the 
steamer waa so loaded that she could 
u*>t take it. The minerK are tieying 
their supplies kb Vancouver, and unless 
a Victoria steamer is placed on th» 
route that will give a regular service 
to theae northern mining -imps Van
couver will secure the whole of the 
trade.” This ia a matter to which 'be 

I a few days ago, and our 
remark* are given additional emphasi* 
by Mr. -BJewett’a observâtkma What 
applies to Texada appBes also to ielanda 
further north and tx> localities on rbc- 
Mainiaiui coast where mining commun! 
ties are fast springing up. Tktrt is 
danger that Victorian# while looking 
toward» fields further off will fail -o 
profit hy excellent (rade opportunities 
right at hand. They should bestir 
themselves, unless indceil they are pre
pared to leave the field dear to more 
wideawake neighbors. Who ih there in 
Victoria that haw moved a finger to take 
advantage of this northern trade oi**u- 
ing?

wh» h.r» gim th.-lr h»rll»*e ,nd th* 
mb«l«ir,, for th.- roiKtrortmn of tin- 
Vttwilt r»t!*»y and for th* htiotmo» 

““ KfffUmr hurdennd with' gat vota vi pas»- 
' «.,*« irol fh-lieln ret— lf lbw w»« 

. Ùmm in ÜW SirtMCT of th.. ^t# 
prorlnw of oon. whoti tbw we» 

.qq«,rtunlt7 to fir* pm|.lorte»ot ew* 
t.. bring iwoeperlty into our midst, that 
tin» » th» prtwnt. Th* mwttreftion 
of thi. railway into Kwt*e»T wonM 
»ir* an lmp*tn. to trad* and *omm»rt* 
,u.h a» ha« n*r»r In».. ***«*»*« 
In thi. b*aotlfnl rltjr of oora. I»t ... 
on» and all take hold of oar iw*""»" 
to aaalat ie th* .-on.troction of thi* 
tranneontinaatal, road al one», whleti 
inn.t he for Ih,- t.-qiW- nnd hy the l*o 
pie. So mere land «raatn or bonnaes 
of any kiad. if prlrat* eitisetm wlah 
to lurent In railway, thejr tunat bnlkl 
with th* own rooney *“!. 
by an* h-ai.lation aa will protect the 
pnhli. in every war. ahape^forau

l.nimla, ami i-arrlew a .team inWeanre 
of Ion potnnte to th* aqnare Inch. With 
an eitrhly lia* wheel thi. *«lne a ill 
eoeer nineteen and a half feet at en<h 
rerohition. and ie capable of makiiut lt*l 
mitas au W pushed to tin? ex
treme limit of Ha speed. It Is under- 
.tml the loeomotlTee with eighty Inch 
or he* will he inn.h- the ataialar.1 •<„ 
th» I’ennaylvaula line* went of i‘ltt*- 
beer.

Utiiousncss. Sick Head.
h Liver

iU iil Stomach Troubles.

FILLS 1
Art Purely \"e[-ctable,

',-»2hïîysii'ÿ.rCouted,and do 
; —:;.e or sicken.

Urïstoi/s

FILLS

A
Good
Things*

—-. . . Bears Repetition.

The fact that we are still In the Merch-
ant Tailoring buaineaa, and euntimie to 
uphold the rt-|iiitàtlon eetàbllahed by a
long hnalneaa rttreer, la n good thing.

SEE

Our Direct 
Importations of 
Fall Woolens^^tfss^
Bhonld bp inspected by yon before yon 
order that Suit oir Overeont, Price» 
Satisfactory..................................................

A. QREGG & SON,
-mm*cMAtn taicumm. rjm tnccitr

ieïfc
ledkiu All Druggists keep

THE EYES OF THE WORLD
Are Fixed Upon South Ameri-

■■ y. ... - w can Nervine.
•mart Weed n. _________

with the other IngredtaBta used L 
porous plasters, mahs Carter's fl. \ _ W
Bsckach* Ptssters the beet la ths marhst. 
Flies M seats.

.S PISTOL’S

PILLS Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery 
of the Age.

A hand*»ih«- lllu«trn4«*d pamphlet hn* 
Wn issued by the Toronto Globe, .Ie 
scriptive of the new palatial premia*** 
It now occupies. The Times sincerely 
congratulate* its big con temporal 
the prosperity which it . vldently en
joys. The Globe i* by all t>dda# th«* 
beet newspaper iu Canada aud deserves 
the handwim.' home.

A rather o*W incident is thus chroni
cled by the Ottawa correspondent of the 
Toronto World: ‘For the past thn*v
years Mr. J. M. Rousseau of Deris, 
France, has made a rontribution of 60 
franc* a year Id the poor of Unnada. 
The first year the finance department 
did not know what to do with it. Ream* 

| of. paper wrere. used* in eorrespondi nce,
aad finally, by order-in-couudl. Etous- 

6 seati N contributions reached the Indian
' 4e p

■i was again
£_ heard from, and after further corf*-
^';i*90sa#***K5ffliF *u*ta$es i<

JVOTK B WAI.KKM8 JVDOMEXT.

In the can* of th* H««*n »•- the Vktorta 
Luntber Vompaey. - ;

Following ia the judgment of Hjn 
Mr tostue Walk cm Lu the vase of the 
Vjuee» vs. Victoria Lumber Company 
! agree with the judgement just de
livered ami have very link* to add to it. 
I waa a member of the full court when 
the. qnestiuu tto»e up iu ! , ; by way 
of appeal, aa
ion of the same County Court judge, as 
to whether the company waa ItabUvor 
got to taxation, he, having then decided 
that it was. The câae waa not 
on behalf of the giwernuient.

' :• ■ ' 1 ' ■: ‘ • ' "*'t<
Aing re

sistance;" ami my note aa weH aa Mr. 
Justice Drake’s ie to the same effect. 
The present raw*, therefore, is pot <»ne of 
res judicata. Mvre.ver, the dm-trlne of 
estoppel does not apply to the Crown. 
Even if it did this case Involves th** ques
ting of a different taxation founded on a 
different assessment from th** former

The lands, acnnHiig to, section ZT. 
are given for the purp<*w of railway eon- 
struction and “Hdiall wrt be subject to 
taxathdi untaea and until the same are 
used by the company for other than rail
road purpoeea or U-ased, occupied, sold or 
alinnated." While fully agreeing wlfh 
th*; previous judgment, it appears tv. me 
that the t«*st as to whether the c*mi|mtiv 
has alienated or divested Itself of tin- 
lands in question is this: r.mld the remi 
pany at present, or any future day, use 
tlnwe iiunls for railroad imnsiw-N even if 
it so drain <1. Tin re is only «me an
swer to this; and that is that it couMM 
not, as it baa ' psrte«i with Ita control 
over th«*m What does this mean if it 
does not mean nlienation? TYn* appeal 
shopld be «ii*mtah*‘d with costs.

<too. À Walkem, J.

fur hi* dlapoaal. Then for the thinl 
time (he «ea*rmM donor waa hoard 
from, and on ihth oerneimt the happy
thought utruek an oSioial the a. the 
prople of Canada were debt,, . to a 
vary large amount 60 franc, n. 1,1 a. 
well I* added to th* aa.i t» of C n«,la.

I leaving the net debt on Jane 30 -hint at 
92Bft.407.43c:."

Worn» are mur
in mncmlln* gray hair and b.tldneiw. 
«ed are wiwr in wlecting tldldot*» 
Hell1* Hair Renew** la a favorite with

KOOTENAY
HAS
MADE
THE

MSB irai GTItl! HEIJIB HAS ÎAILH) IT COBB

Lovely woman. where #er she is. 
knows that she Is still more lovely 
whea her gowns are stylish and 
graceful In their folds and curves.

; and this Is why Fibre Chamois 
is so deservedly po[Ailar It gives 
a stylish çhlc effect to skirts, 
sleeves or wraps, which is not 
only graceful but lasting. Neither 
crushing, moisture or long wear 
will spoil Its splendid stiffness, and 
it is so light in weight that It suits 
equally well your filmy summer 
gowns or heavy outing sults- 
never adding a burden to oppress 
you In hot weather.

You may wear out the dress, 
but you can’t wear out the style 
when you use the genuine Fibre 
Chamois with the Red Star label 
on each yard.
.... ........... ...................mu.............

A numb*r of Important .trike» have 
b**n made down the .anal, ehleBy ,.,it- 
aide the railway belt. The*» ronalat 
ehiefly of ,-,q,|»r ore», carrying a fair 
value in gold, and a worktlK per cent, 
of copper,- V

Some of the most valuable three 
•trikse hove paaaed Into the hand, of 
thou*- nhie and willing to teat their 
mine to the fallen extent, and aaan* 
b, av.v development work may he ex- 
|H*eied In tbrapring.

The Dnke of York hydraulic claim Ie 
rapidly getting Into Une working ahape. 
and In a few ,ia.v« the machine will h.

Hiller ttto 4 Bo. LUlleil,

1 HIGHEST AWARDS
k Industrial and .Food 

expositions 
i mn> name*.

lïïfjf1*

toco by enoexaa tvtnywraat.

I*

Caution:

wt on a big bank of high grade gravel. , Mini ItiU « W. Itl. WWMSTM, MM

STARTLING
CURES
OF
RHEUMATISM
EVER
RECORDED.
WRITE
FOR
PAMPHLET
CONTAINING
SWORN
STATEMENTS.

A Discovery, Based on Scientific Principles, that 
Renders Failure Impossible.

S0U*TH
yiMERIC/lX

-f JiERVIXE

..........

,4»g-„Ti,k

s. S. RYCKMAN
iz+ïï&rjrzœ’x*. & >

MEDICINE CO.
HAMILTON

J. PIERCY & CO.
WHOLtCttAl K n*r DOOM*.

BUHOTS, FUU0KL4.*

WINTER CLOTHING ......
Iw Svooa *»» Aaatvtke.

WrtVTOUiA. ». 0,

Tn the matter of gooA health tempor- 
1*1- r measure», while pora.bly euccaae 
ful for the moment, can never be laat- 
vf. Those In poor health soon know 
whether the remedy they %re uetng 
* simply » pa eetag t net défit In thetr ex 
perience. bracing them up for the day. 
->r something that ie getting at the 
seat of the disease and ta surely aad 
permanently res tori ny

» eves oTthe *vorld are literally 
fixed on South American Nervine. They

oal treatment a ms- 
ally, and with neariÿ ail medicines. I» 
thaï they aim aim I lv to treat the organ 
that may be dfseveed. South America* 
Nervine passée v»y the organa aad im
mediately applies tie curative power* 
to the nerve centres, from which '.ha 
organs of the body receive their supply 
of nerve fluid. The nerve aentrea 
healed, and of « sanity the orgaa 
Which has shown the outward evident-# 
only of derangement 1» healed. IndS-

bave been studying this mad Mbs far 
jarara. with the one result—they have 
found that Its claim at perfect oam- 
tive qualities cannot' he gainaalA 

The great diacoverarof this medicine 
W4S i" Sf ensed at the knowledge that the 
seat of all disease la the nerve centres, 
situated at the base of the brain. In

origin to a derangement of the nerve 
centre# Thousands bear tee 
that they hav* been cured of ‘
trouble# even when they have become 
so deep* at# aa to baffle the shill of

ET

------------------ it Pbrrtolaa*. haouuaa
.nut h A marl ran Nervine hag gun» La 
headquarter, aad cured «hare.

Thu era* of the world have nut been 
etiuppr,luted in the Ir-uulry Into th* a no- 
ee»a of South American Nervine. Peu
pla marvel it la tma. at tta wohdarful 
m«dloal «native., but they know p*-îasaÆSSLJîSr'k-nisqtalone aa the one great .—------------ -

and medical me» of 
mlsea ln<
Itof to». ~Evtnr«M HBHH
lot <tierase or Injury affact this part of
the human system aad death to almost . . . . ___I__________________
certain. Injure '.he sphlnaj eord. which remedy af the nineteenth century. Why 
ta the medium ef these nerve asst should anyone suffer distress aad rich, 
tree, sad paralysie to Mf* Id Mb». 

lier» ta the first principle. The trow*
eras while this r—sdy 
at their banda t
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HUMPHREY’S-

Homoeopathic Medicines
May be obtained at

BOWES’ DRUG STORE,
W OorweiutBlneer Ynü» SU

1 elephoac W

Wly. Ur*. Jivte*. Mr*. Higgins, Mr*.
***■ ¥ :i-••ami iil.. .**5

Local News.
Cleanings of Citj and mr. dal Sews in 

a Condensed Ham.

—Loach 25c. at the OrlewluL 

--Kodak* at Fivtmng Bnm.. Oov
■ Serge*,

Frhtgv*, etc .
Denim*, Mun'.ias, 
at Waifrrs Bro*.

—flunau Baddies and <»la*g<>w Bevf 
Ham at R. II. Jemeaoa’e, 83 Fort St*

- -Getnlen tools, i-arpenter*" tool*, tin
ware, « rookery. ;4tf.r eMW|i for oa«h at 
H. A. Brown & Co'*, 80 Dougin* *r.

alarm from Herald 
py Bre. No dam

yeetcyday by aa 
atreet for a chbm 
mmlted.

—The me miser* of the Young Ltodlra 
lâietitutê are preparing for a paper wx ial 
a ad dame to lie held on the lat of March

—Ifce hMtw» of the Victoria golf «dob 
ware obliged to postpone their fifth 
monthly medal ounpetitiuii until thia 
a f term am on account of the inclement

—I* Tweday"* Time* report of the

aUty ah-nild have bwu baaed on | 
thoeaaiid peo|>le and not one hundred.
a* it appeared.

—The «mal fortnightly dance of tfoi 
dub was 1- i i

c Hi Philharmonic hall. A large 
throng of dancer* wm preaent and en 
enjoyable evening waa apent.

—The death of Mr*. J. E. Scbulwrt on 
Tueadat last haa teen rvvorted fnnn Ver
non. Dec-eaned, who waa a daughter of 
Ida mtmt* and:,a atotor of HRfak Cer
tain Jaegar*. leave* many friends here 
to m.mrn her death.

Then Kitrhen~M. P P.

Sr*, and «wveval other member* of 
will arriv.

from the Mainland this evening for th< 
Opening of the bttHst-. whieh l* for

—The Wanderers Football Club hold 
a gvm-ral meeting this evening at ttie 

*Y. M. 0. A. tv discuss the advisability
siting agau

lomti» «üaÛemre Ififo held "by tfiax it 
"pweni. ' “The draaringa- for the 
of thig «Tries take place la Nanaimo oft 
Saturday evening.

—The Albion Trh-ket club, not with
stand Lag the report that it would 
solve, is making active preparation* for 
the coming weeoti. The late captain 
say* the will be carried

park will 1*- again used neat 
when the Itb intend petting it in fitwt 
«Has* rmulition.

—The following officers were elected 
ur by the Ladle* of 

the Muivabeea at their kiwi meeting 
PUS- Mi* McKiiligao; Ld, Dr, 
Mary MVNetll; L UC., Mr». PbUtipa; L. 
R.K. Mias Campbell; UF.K.,Mra ,Bow 
aemt t»V„ Mi. W hi tela». M. at A. 
Mm. Jatk»in. L.H.. Mm Jnmienon: L 
Seat., Min. Coffey ; anil L.P., Mm 
Croiajito,.

—Is4à# iifttviiwùî police rouit yeater-

Oabortle. 1LM.A , were charged -with an 
infract# a> .1f the ira lue art. Both »■,. 
found aith fawns In their pooiweacB. 
The former was ilkvliarged, it ILing 
pawed that he was setiag as a 
•enger to hrln* the deer home The 
latter, whose defense was Unit he was 
Un.,mut of the law. was lined *1 and

I n r, r:
elected an,I ii Mailed the following of
ficers at their last meeting: Loilre
deputy. Bro. Trowedàle; C.T., Bro. 1). 
Lane; V.T., Bister. Ban#eld; K.J.T., 
Water Ha»; secretarv, Kist.-r long: 
assistant secretsry. Bro. Allsad ; «nan- 
rial secretary. Bo. E BsnUeld; treas
urer. Bister Clarke, marshal. B,o. 
Wilkes: I) M„ Bister A. Clarke: ,-h«n- 
iala. Water Haiti : gen ni. Bo» Is.ry; and 
P.C.T.. Bro. Lewis Sail.

—At a meeting „f the Maternity 
Home ...mmittee held yesterday after-

sad it showed a aatiafaetoty bolau.e. 
Two patients wrote thanking the tool

ing they had reeel red while Inmates of 
the home Mm D. W Higgins sal 
Mm Patton were appointe,! the risiting 
loenolttee for the month, and him. Oal- 
letly was appointe I enrresftondior see 

1 h i HI -I,* W ere
mired from the following ladles: Mm 
Jewell. Mm O'HeUl'. Mrs. Peether 
Urn, A Friend. Mias Perrin. Mm. Oik

itch"- Sterling. •
-Choice Ontario Buckwheat at Hard- 

rese Clarke’s •

—Lawn Mowers cheap for cash at B. 
A. Brown * Co’s B) Dougina street. •

—Vralgenda was s.ikl today by Mr. 
Joshua Darien, aacdoneer, to Mr. John 
lomls-rton, one of the original owners, 
fur fdtiva

—What orgnnlantkm has any greater 
opportunities fee iherrasing member
ship, necessary to maintain low cost of 
prolnctloo, than the Macahçes? None.

—The funeral of the late Robert Mc- 
rerrsn, „f New „ Denver. B. y„ tes* 
plsee this morning at 11 n.m. -frmn 
Hanna's parlor*. Rev, I)r. Camphrll

-As Mr. James !.. Forrester will be’'

ersble time on mining business, he begs 
to ndrlse bis friends that the lutrtncr 
shi|! Isuilemiilatisl with Ueorge Bbedden 
k On. will not be formed. »

-The I «nil concrrf at the drill. h«U 
mxt Batorday erenlng promises to he 
the best of the season. Besides the 
nnual playing of the hand there will hr 
bagpipe sole, lions by Master J. R. Mc- 
Kensle and voeal selections by Messrs. 
J. O. Brown. Mr. U. Dvotglss sud Kd 
vnard St. John

—A meeting of the Victoria Phreno
logical Soviet' was held yesterday cran
ing. A lecture eras given by Professor 
T. 11. Stark on “The Perceptive or Ub- 
serrtng Tartlitteg.” At the close of the 
teetwre a rote of thanks was tendered 
to the lecturer and s phrenological ex
amination whs made of the heads of 

: of those present,

-The steamer Walla Walla, which 
snihsl from San Pranciaro this morn-
Ing haa tit# Pdlomlna tntsoeswnnw foa-Vle-
loria: Miss I. Smith. Mm O. Uintse.
C. tl. Major ami wife, J Phalr. J. D * theatre from 
Dari». Mrs. Reinhardt, Miss HW, p.
Noim. O. M. thereat, Mrs. J. Brimanth.
J. Kilgour and wife. L P. Bromler.
-Miss Imaretts Addis, Misa Calvert. Mrs.
Plewes.

-The monthly meetla* of the dire,-- 
tors of the Y. M. C. A. was held yeater 
day evening In the parlera of that In 
stllnllon Mr. W H. Bone, the pretd- 
dcnl. was in the . hair. The jpis.rt of 
the scrret.sry was prs-sent.-d. It showed 
the ssaociatioa to be In a fatomUi- con
dition and the daises In isjoiiectlon with 
the even lag roHegc to be doing a great 
deal of work sad progressing, as well 
an eon Id be expected.

ywtetday evening at the Driard 
The fol

gs nixed y,
Hotel. Tin- following offieera were 
eleeted: Hon. Pfealdenl. Col E. (I
Prior. M. p.; President, Mr. W. A. 
Wsrd: c*pt„ Hon Sec., and Hon. T„
.Klr W.. JroK, WOW-,
luent. H, W. Cordon. R. E.; Cnmmip 
lee—Mro B. H T Draiter Mer B A. 
C lilhoon and Mr H. C Maesoiav 
A*1* limited number of «tick* have been 
ont*red there d**airoua af joining the 
club will 1 >ie«*e .'onimuuicate at ooee 
with the «Kretary.

I«iat evening the pmrincial board ot 
health held th*' «'toeing **-#uiton of their 
meeting. The report* of the different 

•Seer* were eonaldered and a 
nu miter of suggestion* from the boar.1 
will be forwarded to thoeie officer*. Th,- 
l*nrd instructed Captain WoHey, the 
Sanitary io*|.
Wellington. lTnion ami «urrouuding di*- 

• ud invewtigate the sanitary con
ditions. The hoard held a eonference 
with the members of the provincial gov- 

It was
heard whs to do efficient work in the 
future more fund* mn*t In- provided.

Before Police Magistrate Macrae In 
the police court this morning. Ah 8ani. 
a Chinaman, waa acniw-d of aa attempt 
lo pick pockets Aa there was not auf- 
firient evldenc»- against him, however, 
he was discharged. The chargea laid 
against r8|rfain A. B. Mri’allem hr J. 
A. Lawrence were called ami adjourn
ed until to-morrow morning, wken it i* 
thought they will be finally nettled. This 
k the twentieth time the**' ease* .have 

calbnl. Two vacant* were. th«- 
other case* l«ef<«re the police ma

gistrate. One Alexander P. Macdon
ald was remanded and allowed ont on

étant. As the other man did not ap
pear a warrant waa issued for bis ar-
V'

\—The Nanaimo Free Press Hays:

by the Albemi stage from a month - 
prospecting trip along the west coast, 

mil a fellow pr-
toft in the latter part of Ibcemher in 
an open boat well stocke*! with |m»vl- 
*ton*. and prepared for a rough winter 
trip. They worked their way up from 
Victoria along tBe «-oaat, proapeetiag as 
they went, and meeting with tjfry en- 
rouritging success. The weather, how-, 
ever, was very trying, belt 

e snow, rain an«l
Oa rt*< i last week, after

d a number of claims at

er was too trying to continue the trip 
mid returned to the city "by way of Ah

Just What the 
Doctor Ordered. .

Nothing ynote, nothing less, 
and that of the best quality 
That's what arc put in pre
scriptions .

JOHN COCHRANE, Chemist.
N. W. Loner false and Douglas 8t. 

Night Clerk in attendance.

A QUEEN OF SONG
Madame Albani Delights a Crowded 

House With Her Match
less Voice.

Is Assisted by « Company 
All of Whom ere Gift

ed Artiste.

Time appears to deal less harshly 
with Albani than with ordinary mao 

for her voice bus much the *am«' 
flexibility, sweetness and feel 

as it had in her younger days wh^n 
thousands with match lee* 

fcfiSlc. Madame Allstni ha* also sur 
rounded herself with artist* wh-> mu 
terinHy assisted in. making last night's 
performance the graat ettrees* It ui- 
doubtedly wim.

The number* present and the <*nthm 
lasm displayed were no asta compli
ment to Albani. If Victorians are ooMU 

. as has been charged, they eer 
iugtal ant to, grati the #cL

They crowded Jdonna last evening.
pit to toit, ee«*n the

“gode” being for the first time honor* «1 
with a ronaiderable number of the fiir 
•ex'. They applauded au«l cheered when 
Canada"* nongstre»* fnade h«*r appear 
a nee. they im-rvaae the applause when 
th«*y heard her wooderfwl voice and they 
landed her with beautiful floral token* 
of their appreciation.

Miss Beatified I«angler and Signor 
Reppllll o)M>ned the entertainment with 
a vkdln and duo. Misa Isingloy
is certainly mistress «>f the violin and 
taken from it as much musé a* its four 
strings will produce. She ha* also an 
easy and graceful meaner .«ml was aeee 
a favorite with her amitomi-. flign'or 
Seppilli is an a<xx>mpani*t of marked 

■■■■■ ability, playing for aH f&e aéÜM and the
rksz-JTJak Mi «h .iia tcte •

A FATAL ACCIDENT
Jam»» Abraham, Killed by ttie Pell 

uf e mbee at the Poet uBIoe - 
Belltlleg.

*a InqacBt Hold» to the Caaeé 
efthe Death of ihe Vnfr.r 

lenalè Man

A few mlbutee In,fury the oim ew- 
1-luprol at thy ,w« banding
left wirk yesterday i-vinieg a fatal ay 
(-idea, «vurred to one of their number. 
.I mane Abeaharox, who waa in « harev 
"• tip work of loading and uni.,«din* 
the trnoka whlt-b .arried the .tone aed-r 
the.aaxra, ia now lying dyad, aa a rearlt 
of that accident, at II«nna'« umleelak-
iu* intriora.

The «tone- ia I. «dial on trnoka by a 
rteeriek and run into the abed under the 
xawa, where it ia aaw-n, ran ont again, 
aad dUtritinted to the lui,kora of the 
«tonn-utten to be eat A huge Hock 
or atome had jnit Inen «awn. the aaw 
rtlta being i-nmidetidy gn'ieheil anil Ale 
rahama and William Svott, la a hehier. 
were «tending hetide the atone, one n* 
' «eh ooraer of the Wm-k. talking. The 
lied on wtivh the atone was reatia* waa 
IN-rfeetly level, having been prexioauly 
■*»", and it wme.1 to be aolidty re«:- 
ing on the trtK-k. After It ■ wee aawn 
Abraham- «hook It and took ont the 
•hore nndernenth. He then turned Ida 
luek lo it and waa talking to Sco t. 
Suddenly Riutt -Imm.-I: Ixmg „nt, 
Jun. «he'» .anting." and darter! out of 
the way

Abraham» turned and getting more 
lirertly In front of the block (dared bta 

banda against it, endeavoring to path it 
hurt. It. however, we» too heavy for 
Inn lend before hy roe Id get out of the 

[way fell ttnoa him. rruahing hint to the 
d- Th»», a .whin* near by- who

A Big Offer
Suit* at 

|| Half Price...
«• Mea't «a-wool twaad Suite, 
<•: odd. aad Wda free o«, rag 
o*V".! two mite of a kind, by 
a baxgaia if wo bava yarn aha

Come Quiek if

You Want One-

Stoss yM*

cameron.

This Is One of Them

strength.
Although Mr. Braxton Smith has been 

on the stage only for n comparative! v 
short time, it wn* certainly not .bacaase 
Of way flc^fort In his tenor voice that hv 
dW toot make W* appearatoee in th<

*aw the accMient run at once U» irmorc 
the stone from on top «if him, but they 
were tea late, death had been iastau- 
tHiieooM. None of the ey«'-witi»e*iM*s can 

a a few
minute» befon» the *time tot«(»le<I ovw 
it seemed to lie renting very solidly on 
the truck It was n large block «bout 
f.w feet high, and in falling caught 

!-! > rl,.
breaking hi* spinal Hmc 

Abrahams hn* »MM*n empioyeii by 
Messrs. Rlfonl A S,„.,h «a the tint- 

IwfWing to take chnrge of tBe 
j loading and unloading of these truck*

He w*«

detail of bta lHi*ine*s. He WS« furc.oun 
at the quarry at Haddington Island for
some time. .. ..... ... ... __

Dr. Crompton was the first of «be 
doctors mu to mo tori u> arrive on the 
sqétoe I|e fourni the chief of the in
juries sustained by the unfortunate man 
to be n broken spinal bone.

.lame* Abraham was a young uumtr-

A warded
Honors—World’s Fal»;

CREAM

BAKING 
POWDER

i MADgffi
* pwe Grape Crra n of Tartar Powdir. Fiat 
tan brnmonn, Ahm « any oih« adaCeeS 
I *0 YEARS THE STANDARD.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.

County Court la In xeaMlU to-day 
With Jade# Harriaon Iwyalillng. Thla 

trial ot Murdoch va.

hrr, lfW, until htat faH waa th# i.
#r mitant for th# drfrndanta at Braver 
l .n k,■. at a «alary, aa h# all#*#», of SIX)

; It frxrtnslv# of boanl, for which 
h# waa to b# charged at 
rate) hut the rontrortora any hi» «alary 
waa $40 a month and Imard. H# now 
•are for f24“, which hr . talma la thy 
tWlam-y due. The dcfyndafita «ay foil 
notice to qntt waa given aad in August.

and ao entered it In the book». Enr- 
thir thro claim on th# tithing of „r 
manta the adth of *17 hy way of .-neu
ter claim. IJadlcy Créa a.- for plaitilllf 
and P. AH. Iv-rin* for defendant».

-Hungarian Floor for SI 33 si John»
Broa. * a

mine had enhanced xwcetincae and a] 
<l#i'|i meaning. Btcaaed with a yoke of 
wide ' range, marked dexHdlity an 1 
■ learoeaa, having perfect enonciation 
and a good «tag* presence, he atirod 
Ida andlm#e into round» of applaua.-. 
He reapoedtel with “HI «in* you a long 
of Armby."

Mia* Beverley Robin eon, who by the 
way la a daughter of the -let# Mraten 
ant-tiorrrnor John Bevericy Rohlnaon, 
of Ontario, has a aopfano roiee of wile 
range. Her leaf wteetion waa •'Nohlr 
Kignor," from law Huguenot., and In 
reapoaae to the encore which followed, 
«he aung “Spring ia Here."

It ia a matter of opinion whether 
la-mprtere Pringle run he properly ,-la«, 
"* an » haaao. bat there can be no doubt 
ax to the «ne quality of Ma higher 
not#». Ilia lower register does not ap 
!«-«r an strong The Toreador boo* from 
“thtimen" waa aoKed for Ma aplendldly 
foil, rich, voice, and he threw thy «périt. 
■>f the flybt Into hla words. Hi» re- 
•ponar to the eitww «-a. 'DHaklng. ' 
which he rendered admirably.

Every one wa« then on the qui rive 
for the Qneen of Son*. She came on the 
«tag# with a smile for enell and all ,f 
lo-r«exportant auditor». The audience 
not only aiudaiidnl but cheered. Mad
ame Albani'» w-lection waa “Ah for» e 
■uL from Verdi'» “TntriaU." If the 
applause waa great before she un* 't 
waa reiloublrd after the aelertiin aaa 
eoiielnded. The nsbers went o the 
stage laden with (lowers from hr- \ V- 
torla friends. AH,snl laughingly -an
heck wards and forward» m-roiie the 
«lax# carrying the flower» to the rear 
am), the appUuee «till continued. Ma.l 
am# Attaint reapooded with the old but 
erw new “Home Sweet Home." singing 
i*.** !' had never been »m,* before in 
» Wonti. The aiwlience waa not yet 
satisfied, and were rewarded by the re
appearance not of Albani bet of Mr. 
Smith and Mias Rohlnaon. Their duel 
waa one of the gem» of the evening. The 
aeroml part waa made up of acenea from 
tlrg °f "Fanet." hot while they
were handicapped by lack (if scenery 
and other neeeeaarlea to the oorrert In- 
tiwiiretatltm of "Float," nothing could 
mar the strength »«J sweytnew of Hie 
' of th» lerformcra 

To-night Madame Albani and her 
e-arnpany will I». heard |„ popular lial- 
lads sud light oiawatje a ira The price 
ofj(dmi«al(«i to the gallery wiH he only

SHIPPING.

Delaga In Wanae Circle» tiering th. 
Past Twenty-Pear Hoar,.

From Al. , , telegram i

and refus., n. g„ „alfn,'f„r |ro„ t|,„„ 
J* P'r«h'"- At lea at two of the Md 
lug schooners are anchored down the 
coast and mile,, the Indiana come to 
term» they wiH return to port.

TM. Victoria's Chinese pa «rongera 
who were taken to Port Townsend by 
the Rainbow and afterward» quaran
tined there, has# been libera lid and al
lowed t» proceed to Tacoma The Vic
toria’» crew are «till ,t william Head, 
and Jhey will Imard their steamer on 
the outgoing trip.

Sydney. Australia. Feb. 4,-The Gan- 
ndton-Anatrallai, steamship Miowera 
arrived here on Feb. 4. AH well.

at 3:30 tide
rriraao arrival 
lie afternwo.

ret AUh TVr- ,D ro*Swe7 wi'h »
fraud he had been atay ng, whihi work- 
eig, otr the PiUomcA bttOdin*. at the 
Brunswick hotel.

Thla la the «ret fatal accident that 
haa occurred en any of the works on- 
dertaken by Meeroa. Etford aad Hmith 
airoe they started bnaineaa eleven years 
“*£ Although it ia the «ret fatql ae- 
(siirnt on the new porto##,- haBdinc, it 
is the only a.-rtdent which hue oe- 
eurrwl dome time ago a atoncralter 

"m»k?#d there had hit 
leg broken by the faH of a atone from
he"eut*tt*P' Wh'r" U *h>

Dr. Crompton held as Inquest thia if 
ternoon at 2 o’clro* at the city hall. Aa 
Ihe doctor was railed to the accident 
yeetgrdpy afternoon he dhl not think ., 
SSL rooJ1,m (‘xamluatton neiv-emry. 
»» i'Inim Arott, who was with Abraham* 
at the time M the areidrot wns called

Asielffied itere. Jj; dtnilh. of 
«rm of EIAirtl k Smith, the ,outrer- 
■ire. alao gave evidence. The, Jury 
Eg** « verdi,-t .,( . accMcntel

A mectltt* wHI be held tide evening in 
the Sir William Walla,., hall hy the
£n!toW,W,“ “ *h" l"‘w f™**','
building to arrange for the funeral.

I’KHmiNai,.
Ed. Behan, Vernon, la at the Orient»I. 
Walter Oakes. Tacoma, la at the

Driard'' ',f *Ml,!lr' * »l the

Jataea Ramsay, Vanconrer, ia at the 
New England.

H. M i,toilet,m Wood, the evangelist, ia

I). J. Mann, New Westminster, Is re
gistered at the Driard.

rharle, H. Ellaeotl. P. L. Roe. 
land, la at the Driard.

R. D. H. Ramsay. ,.f the WrIHngton 
Enterprise, is at the Oriental.

B. .1 Mnnu ami Tliom,,» A. Fletcher. 
Mett^weatmlnaler. are reghterisl at the

Jamre MeVandllah. late ef. "The 
Hall," Fort at reel, is visiting his slater. 
Mta. J, T. Howard, Esqnlmeh.

H. L. Drary. wesp-rn manager of the 
Ontario Mutual Insurance ttompany, re- 
tnruisl from the Mainland last ,-Tuning.

J. K. Maerse and Captain Christensen 
returned front the Sonad this morning 

Mrs. W. W. Walker and family. „f 
Nanaimo; Mrs. and Miss Jaynes. Dan 
can. are guests at the New Englaml.

Harry H Collier, éditât of the Pacific 
Poultry man, T» route, arrired from the 
Bound It,»t erening aad left te-dvy for. .... . .. . -Vi'

. Tlif toltow ing letter was received, by ue
• addressed to "Only Corner Hhne SrnrTlût. B.V.:’’ V BUoe Mtore*

"vr.r eo*w* »■«■ iroH, ricronu, a c.'W"'1KI> ,A'" ***•• **■ **•*•
"*'** ,r* °» *sa I». W. I roagat a role g del y-em raw ro * wwa .»
». ««a .# «roam-g. » c. n» i rorea.^ “
waa aa« w pled Pe-f... .. -J f ■ « -V - a ■. .lirram •/ **U. f»> , tornl t,mu had. It ira» 

m*v like them let •— Vrmr riffht mum y- -, w-----  wraV "WT MAC Mem let IRf J
and „*urmnd. hmatn.aa aHth m» mtmmp». Tour»

^ * •*' *------------------ , Pdl ,
-THERE ARE OTHERS ■ esdlawd. Irt. Cewxug, Cwf.

À R PRCtftNP Ctrrnpr (îovprnmtnt and 
• U. LttOIXlllC, .iohnnoii Streets.

Special Clearance Sale
OF FELT SLIPPERS.

Misses Lace Bools (Warm Linec ' $1.28.
J. FULLERTON. 103 Government Street.

Bay of Fundy...
■ - ttimnnhwa, v.

Salt Herring, Canned Scallops,
Smoked Herring, Canned Spiced Sardines,
Digby Chickens Canned Lobsters,
Codfish—2-lb. blocks, Canned Haddies.

HARDRESS CLARK,
-Corner Yates and Douglas Streets.

Fireworks in Chinatown m

Insurance 
That Insures

poring UM en- Mateal Ufa 
timrsnea , nmnwiy. ot New 
Ink tv.,.1 els,ma in Vlelorls 
anmun! tng*to over

,000.
ARE YOU INSURED?

HEISTERMAN & CO.,

Fire may work la Chiaatowa but good goods at the lowest possible 
prices ire what works here. I’trhaps our store is not on Government 
Strwt but we are in iiee just the same. We notice that the pur- 
chaars make it their business to take a stroll as br as go. 68 

i-et to purchase and then tell their friends about our good 
. values. Here area few of our satisfies:

Elegant line of China Silks, 38c.; cut be beat in Victoria.
Sheets and Pillow Cases ready made, Cases 50c. pair, Sheets $1.60 pr. 
Stockings, Ladies’ Fine libbed line, 6 pairs for $1.00.
Cretonnes, pretty assortment, 12 l-2c 
Art Muslins, 10 and 18c. special.
Don’t miss our 6c. Muslin, Ladies, sells on sight 
Bale of Dr. Werner's Corsets still on.
Dress Goods ate being sUnghtered. We Are still at it. Call in and 

take a look.

The Sterling, 88 Yates St., E. W. Pratt,Mgr.
FOR.

Seagram’s Wh iskey
raur aota ji.g.vft amm

P. RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.

Full Line of

Crescent
Bicycles

Including Udles' and Gentlemen's single 
wheels and tandems.

Wilt be on view al M. W WalB & C«’s 
(the Iota! agents# to-day anj to morrow. 

Everyone should all and see them.

M.W. Waitt&Co
•911 A*sm*n,

All Ladies
are aataaaary- 1‘1'l llkN WKST , .
$ rents sod ttiiking powder ar* absolutely 
purr. All good grocers keep them. 
They arc the hmt

'gïïIïï'iSSîr $16.80
Waterbury Alarm Clocks $1 00

S. A. STODDART,
Tim law Watchmaker and Jewel'rr,

« T4TKK itTRCST.wrr«a::f';s,sssa^-ufrjas:$1-'. AOd (TiuroRta.. mil waam-ta *--M-------a»-’
Fraetiealaa1 mm urtaloa

BBMtototogaaU work for ft
4 eipe. ienoe vf eterll year*.

7



CURE

-MHm
.HEAD

ACHEb me bare- of ao many lives that hrre fc where SffSS&FSt ^ Our pttlr cure It 
Cawrra’s Lrru V iiv r* Ptus aiv Very flheff- 

aad faty easy U, t m« or two ntti* msk,
* *w- They are strfctty njeSKSrand do
■ot^Hpe or pure», b.rt byllwfrraati* set km 

euro ncirn.-i so, s=w Tan

InlE hlBae, WPrint

os hie «mart 1 1 don't care
If there* anything L hat**, it’s one girl 
picking on another Ida ought to ho

The À y it* farm wax situated about a 
mill- and a half out of Hover village. 
About half n mile out David passed the 

•use was poor
ml cottage—boS there wVrv some fertile 
Helds about IS. The King /farm was 
email, but, a* far as it went, productive.

David, as he whirled by, caught a 
glimpse of a woman (turning round thw 
corner o
a pan In her hand full of bean*. She was 
an odd figure, short and stout, with a 
masculine width of «boulders. Her calico 
drew <-lt*«red her thick ankles, her black 
hair wee rot short, and she won- a man’s 
straw hat

Pity such a pretty girl as Almira 
King ha* go« such a mother!" thought 
David, after bis swift glance at her.

When he got home he found dinner all 
■ thing was on time In the 

Ayres household. David's mother sat by 
She sitting-room window, fanning her
self and reading her Bible, while she 
waited tor her son. She was a fair, stout 

, woman, In an old-fashioned muslin 
gown. The ground was white, with » 
brown vine straggling thickly over is. 

ked up pfeassntiy as David -n 
I- hi* horse; he wa* 

his own, hostler. There were soft curves 
id her face, which wen- deceptive. Mrs. 
Ayres wa« not just such a woman as her 
look* denoted. Strauger* generally* found 
•themselves taken aback hr her, after a 
little. She was a very devout woman, 
hut she had not been to ehureh to-day; 
•he had been afraid to undertake the 
ride In the hot sun. Her health w|* not 
very good.

They had dinner directly in the large 
room, running the width pf the house, 

rved as dining-mom and kitchen 
In the winter, and dining-room >

A MODERN DEACON.

It was a hot Sunday In Jane. The bell 
was ringing for the morning service In 
H» Dover orthodox church, and the pm-tware docking up the hill on which 

sacred edifice stood. The farmers’ 
wives and daughters wore I Mr thinnest 

dressoir, and were armed with atout fans 
and sun umbrellas; the men looked 
^retched and steaming in their Sunday 
—ta. The sun boat fiercely down on 
Devwr village, on Its white house* and 
elover fields. The bees and insecte were 
droning so loud that people could hear 
them inside the ehnrth: to there It Was 
•ooler, though eQll warm enough : every 
body was fanning.

The belt tolled, and the people kept 
eomlng up She able*. David Ayres, In 
Ms place In the second row of the sing 
lag seats, watched them ho burly He was 
a tall, «toutly-built young man; his face 
was brown and heavy featured, but 
handsome, He had a fine has» v

A titter and whisper spread through 
the irow of female singers before him. 
“Look at Almira King!" The flow*- 
wreathed bonnet* shook with mirth 
— “Wlmt are the qtris laughing at?" 
thought. DavldAynw.

A girl was tripping up the able be. 
lew, dwwed In a pink silk gown,' hewil- 
derlngly draped end pica tod She wore a 
little white crape bonnet with a knot of 
crushed rose* 1 he young roan thought 
■be looked beautiful, and mw nothing 
laughable about it AJ1 he wondwd at 
was how the Kings could afford such a fine 
drees, and how the girl happened Pi come 
to church anyway He had never seen 
her there befon-

The girl entered a pew well towards 
She front, and settled down, like a bird. 
With a pretty flutter All David omkt see 
of her between the people were her 
shapely pink shoulder* and knot* of yel 
tow hair below the little t-onnot When 
the choir sang the first hymn, however, 
all the congregation rose and turned 
about to face the singing teat*, ami lie 
took a good look at her as he rolled out 
his sonorous bass notes. She had a 
charming, round, childish face, simple 
and sweet. She was looking down at her 
pretty gown With an Innocent simper. 
Nhe pulled the drapery In the back a 11$-. 
Ua; then she glanced over her shoulder 
to see If It wa* right; then eho smoothed 
the front of the overskirt tenderly. 
‘‘She’s mighty tickled with her new 
iHM/* reflected David Ayres sagely ; hut 
be felt none of tb-- sharp-eyed femnle 
•Uigurs’ contempt at the girl’s silly 
vanity.

All at once Almira looked up and met 
the young man’s ryes fixed full upon 
her. Her eyelid* dropped, and she ertro- 

; n* her white throat, 
tie could w*\ distance, that

and disturbed. “I 
won’t look-at her again If |t makes her 

•e; and forth
with fixed hie eyes op Ills book a* he

' .After the service was over8 he went 
vestry to Sunday school. 

Ho ad a class. The session * 
about an hour Coming out, be fell In 
with his cousin Ida B.-tbcork.

"Ida," said he abruptly, ‘I wish you’d 
tell me why folks were laughing when 
Almira King came in this morning. I 
didn’t see anything *> laugh at. Did

"Why, David Ayres, that drera was 
perfectly «WtoMoos tor a girl to wear to 
meeting, Don’t you knd* it was* 1 
don’t wonder folk- laughed."

"I do*’’ <|Uoth David stoutly "I think 
the dress was all right. Hho looked like 
a doll In It, anyway I guess you girls 
were jealous."

Ida colored up. She wa* a plain girl 
herself. “I guess w
returned eh* - with spirit. “You men will 
overlook anything for a pretty face, knd 
that’s all there is about It. Kvery Idessed 
thing that girl - imp to meeting for this 
morning Was to show her dross/

girl* for ever pick on each other. | should 
think, when you saw one of y 
kind look as pretty and sweet as Almira 
King did this morning, you’d feel proud 
of her In one way, and say the nicest 
things about her that ■ iUt '.

"Well, tfe- drew was all out of place, 
ami I don’t think that’s very l*ad to 
■ay." said Ida. trying to keep her tem
per. "But It’s no use arguing with yon 
Shout It. David: men don’t look at *ueh 
things like women."

"1 don't think they do, ’replied David 
When Ida got home he told her 

mother that she didn’t know whether 
Davi.ù was lunj ut j.aux.it ta lw xggesva-

"I suppose I mod Ida mad, reflected 
David n h*» sped alon th dusty r«sid 
to Ms opMT buggy, keeping a light twin

room, Into Which the cooking 
stove was then moved. The Ayres farm 
house was extremely substantial and 
comfortable, hut the old-time notions of 
David's ancestor > were still prevalent in It. 
- Wha hired gilt sav dovm to the table 
WH6 David and Ms mbtitirT Sha Wa*

f*O-L*. M yluiuJi u Um XaiM
though not a-, fair There was a oadHit 
her eyes 8he had llve.t In the Aytes fsm 
lly ever since David was bom. She had 
the reputation of being none too strong- 
minded, but that had nhver been any 
objection to her In Mrs. Ayres’s opinion. 
If anything, she enjoyed the prestige 
which her own superior Intellect gave 
her, cheap triumph though It Wa* ; and 
Susan Means had always been a faithful, 
reliable heir

There was c utnoer Mrs.
Ayres w«* conscientious about any qn- 
uenessary cooking on the MaMiatk

"Who was at church, David* ’ asked 
hts mother, watching hhrf rtttve.

“Ok. the folks who usmUly go; except 
—well, that King girl was there. 1 never 
•aw her In church before."

"You don’t say so! ! wonder how her 
ihother happened to let her, she’s such a 
strong spiritualist Well, the girl can’t 
amount to reach, with that kind of 
bringing up, poor thing."

*Hha looked real pretty, mother; and 
she was dreused pretty, ton."

"Something pink—silk, I guess.
«me? Haw*-.».......—

Mrs. Ayres went on with the subject, 
finding It Interesting; but David soon 
contrived to change It. For some reason 
be <lld not feel as hot to take op the 
cudgels for Almira with hie mother as 
be had with his cousin Ida.

After dinner he went upstair*. In
stead of entering his own room, he stole 
stealthily into the larg»- front chamber 
•Ver the parlor. It was not occupied. 
The best Iwtkfeed Bud feather bed were 
la there, and the beet beràn. The win 
Hows were open, and a cool green light 
««me In through the blinds. Ho sat down 
by one of them, and fell Into a young 
man’s day-dream, with him as shy and 
Innocent as a girl’s *“I suppose," e%ld 
he to himself, "If I ever—get married, 
we could have this chamber fitted up, 
awl—some new furniture In It Almira 
King did took pretty to-day."

He had seen her don*ns of time* before, 
and admired her, but not as be bad to 
day. It «tamed a pity that such a foolish 
thing as a pink silk drew should swfcrve 
*t»ch a mighty thing "«• a homaa-Jwart, 
But feather* might lly along to para- 
dise. If the wind happened to he that 
way, and point out It* direction, to 
things more Important.

As for the gin herself. It was perfectly 
true that she had been to fthureh merely 
to show herself In her new drew. The 
drew had to be worn and shown, else 
what wa» the good of having It at all. 
an^ the church was the only available 
place In which to display It at present.

When Almira returned that morning 
her mother was out in the garden pick 
ing vegetables for dinner. Hfce followed 
her there. “Mother," she called, "I’ve 
got home!"

The woman looked up and saw the 
rosy creature standing there with the 
most Intense and u «selfish pleasure. 
“Well," said she, smiling till she looked 
foolish, she was so pleased, "What did 
the folks say to you. Atoliy*"

"They didn’t say anything, mother; 
but—they stared, I can tell you."

"I’ll warrant they did ! Now, deary, 
you’d bettor not stand there so close to 
the tmana or yog’ll get .somethin’ on 
your dress. You'd better go in an’ 
change it, an’ git rested, while I git din 
■ar."

" David Ayres *Hs up in the singing 
seats, and—you’d ought to have seen 
him look at me, mother, once."

TH warn*.
The mother stared fondly after the 

girl as ahe went off across the green 
field. "I wish David Ayres would take a 

"try.” said she.
good, stiddy young man, an* there ain't 
anybody but him an’ his mother an’ 
Caleb, now Mr. 'Ayres is gone, an’there’s 
good deal of money there. A1 miry would 
be well purviih-d for. D’r’ape he wjlf "

went straight to her own room. It w<w » 
bedroom opening out of the parlor.' Both 
repm» had been fitted up for her with à 
daintiness strange to th*’ rest of the 
heure. Her wleegtingroom had a pretty 
set In It, and a lace curtain at the win
dow; the parlor a real Brussels carpet 
and stuffed chairs. Mrs. King had worked 
hard tor It, but «bo--wa* amply paid by 
the feeling that her "Altotry had - 
pretty a room to ret In as any girl

she changed the beloved dress reluctantly
for a blue muslin which waa trimmed 
with lace, and pretty too. She bad h good 
many dainty appointments H very tiling 
about her, to the embroidery on her un 

tng, waa nice, t , 
homely mother’s care. She lay down on 
the lounge In her parlor the», with a 
paper of sugar-plums and a child’s pap.>r, 

lilt pretty
and fuigar-ptum*. She- heard he! mi»ther 
in the kitchen moving about, gttlng j 
dinner, but she nevêr thought of *woh a 
thing as helping her. Still, she Was not 
selfish. She had only been brought rip In 
nnconseiouness of her own oMlgmlon*, ; 
nod «he had not keunnew* of wft sc • 
them for herself

Once in a while she stopped reading, 
and thought about David Ayres. Rh> 
wondered, slufuld she R<> to Honing m*-et ! 
ing. whether he would ever Whit on her 
home. Pretty ns Almira wna. tio Dover 
young man had ever paid her the slight 
est attention^ beyond admiring looks. 
They were kept aloof by the peculiar! 
lies of l I’ve a great
to go so meeting to-night." reflected Al
mira. "1 can’t Wear iny pink silk in the 
evening, but Iv’e a good mind to go."

‘ Two weeks frees that day 
tiaturbnno on her account in the Ayres 
household.

It was a little ouator 1 than the 
former Sunday, and Mf*. A y re- _
had 1**6* to church — to morning 
and afternoon nçrviee too—and she
had spent the nooning at her tnorrlwl 
son’s. Caleb, who lived In the village. 
David had driven home. He had some 

to see to, and Susan ,things to sea to »•<* Susan got his din
ner lot Mm. j

When the mother awl son rode home 
together finally, after the second servie • 
wo* through, he knew by certain infalli
ble signs In her face that something was 
wrong, and he felt guiltily wbar it wa*. 
She said nothing about it till they 
reached home: then, when he had putti 
hts home up. and *ht* had ctmng»d -tor 4 
best black «Ilk, the reckoning came.

He started off for a stroll across theflss&taff’aïrse j
head out of the sitting-room window. 
"Cofm- hvr,. IVtrM." Ul'l «V; ’‘l nil 
*o .po>k tajoa." * I

«te M to '...»
side the window, bn» she made hint 
in. So he stood leaning against the sit- j 
ting-room door fingering the latch Intpa- 

whlle she sat facing him in her 
Mg rocking chair by the window.

"David," she began. “I beard some- ! 
thing about you over to Caleb’s to day, 
and 1 want to know If It’s true. I heard 
you were going with that King girl; 1 

her home
her to

In

The glass on Almira’s bureau would 
not tip far enough for her to see her 
whole figure, so *h > stood on a chair be
fore it, and turned round and round a<l 
miring herself. She was radiant with 
the simplest and most unorin-Toied van
ity. “I de look SO beautiful!" she said. 
quWe loud. The memory of David Ayres's 
admiring gaze underlay her delight In 

k IVmttli

you’ve been waiting 
from meeting, amt taking 
and that that's where you were so late 
last Sunday night, when I thought you 
over to Caleb’s. ! want to know if It’s

The stout young fellow had been 
brought up with h dread of his fair 
faced, firm handed mother; ho looked 
boyish and blushing. Then his manhood 
asserted Itself, as It should now. If ever. 
"Yea, mother," he replied, his sober eyee 
fixed cm her; “ltrs true."

"You don’t say you mean to marry; 
that King girt, David Ayrat"

"I think 1 shall, mother—if she’ll hare

"There ain’t any doubt of that, I 
goes* David, if you marry that .girl* » 
with her B|*tito«ltat mothm, yow’tt -Jtiui

i
"O mother, doe'tf"
"I mean what l way. David. You’ll 

kill me. You’ll have to choose between 
your mother and that girl"

The hard jaws seemed to show through 
Mrs. Ayres's soft obeek*. A blue tinge . 
ajipoured round her mouth and nostrils. 
There waa an n
Ayres family. Healthy m Mr*. Ayres 
looked, she had an organic heart trouble,

David looked at her changing face In 
alarm. ‘Don't let’s talk about It any 
more now. mother," said he soothingly. 
"Dont yon worry ever IV’

But she was not to be put off. She real
ised the ghaetiy vantage-ground on which 
•hr Stood, and she was the kind of wom
an to ranks the meet of it.

"David, you won't marry that girl ?”
"I'll tell you whether I will or not in 

a week, mother, and that’s the best I 
can da" He looked astonishingly like 
his mother as he raid It His face had 
the same cfetertulnation almoH " " 
of here.

She eyed him sharply, and gave in. 
"Well." raid she.

All that week she hardly seemed like 
the same woman to him She petted and 
caressed him as she had never done he- 
fore. She descended to womanish wile* 
to accomplish her ends, for the first time 
In her life. Bur, if she had known it, all 
this had no effect whatever on her son. 
He had too much shrewd sense not to 
see through it, and feel almost an angry 
contempt for his mother In conseqtieno* 
Her health and th. fear of 
were the only thing* which moved him.

The next Sunday ho told her. with 
inwurd shame and hitter nos*, that he 
would give up the gM He felt as if he 
was giving tip hts manhood at the same 
time. He had tried arguing with his 
mother a little, but found It useless. 
The girl’s mother was her ground of 
Objection, and she stood firro'y on it no 

plainly her unreneopaUeara 
was shown to her.

"I’d rather you’d die than marry Into 
«ueb a family, David," ehe hart raid

So David kept aloof from pretty Al
mira, and the girl Iwgan to fret. She 
did not conceal her grief from her 
mother—ahe was too dependent an her. 
and she was not that kind of a girl. 
When she came home from meeting 
alone she cried on her mother's shoulder, 
and many a time the two watched hand 

the parlor window 
lover who did not come.

Almira had really reason to feel ag
grieved. David's courtship, though so 
short, had been . precipitate, after the

though there was nothing binding.
As fcSwnreeks went by, and she re

ceived no attention from David beyond 
an oooa«tonal evasive nod as he drove 
post, her spirits drooped more and more. 
She had never had any trim 
waa bewildered. This was her first lover, 
and she had net known any better than 
to begin loving him vehemently.

Hhe toted to attract him back in all 
the pretty silent little ways she could 
think of ; she could not take anv l*>hl 
■top, ebe waa toe m-
on the door step, to a pretty dress, with 
her hair carefully done up, when she 
thought he might pass by.

Site went to church in her pink 44k, 
and glanced timidly and wistfully up *tt 
him when the choir was singing; but 
Davkl would slag sternly am and never 
look at her.

Then she would go horaa fueling that

there was no use to having a piuk silk
drees or a pretty fare. Tbi 
fore of a girl, of a Sunday night, after 
her lover hod slighted her still once 
mohr, might aa well have been a bur 
dock Weed or a ragged robin for Ml the 
satisfaction she took in being a rose.

She altered In her looks; her simple, 
"tolling face grew thin and pitiful. Her 
mother studied it llk«* a chapter In 
which her own future sorrows were 
written out

Mr>. King worked In the field and 
like a man, and many a time 

ahe tramped home through the hot sun 
just to get one look at Afro Ira. then 
back again. 8h* Was an energetic 
woman. Ftor frors before the death of 
her husband, Who bad been ah Invalid a 
long time, ahe had managed the little, 
farm het>’W, and successfully; too. She 
had petted and taken care of her bus 
band, who had been a gentle, slow- 
motioned map, a* she petted and took 
care of Almira now. He va* sonic ten 
years younger than she. She had assumed 
the management of affairs from the first, 
after he married bar. a- stout hired girl 
In a neighboring farmhouse. He had 
really been Incapable himself of carry- 
Ing on tills little farm, which his father 
had left him. Kvery little luxury which 
she could procure for Almira she always 
had from her earliest childhood. Now 
that this trouble had come upon her, 
■he did more; she relinquished for the 
time a habit of depositing small sums 
from her earnings l|n the savings-bank, 
at fixed Intervals, for future emergen- 
dps, She planned many a rurprisc for 
Almira in the way of new gowns and 
trinkets. The girl was young and trifling, 
enough to bright*n momentarily at the 
sight of them, and that was ample pay
ment for her mother. But as soon as she 
had worn them, and found that David 
did not notice her any more on their no 
count, the brightness died away. Mrs. 
King spent money recklessly in those

| ‘ Mmttornwd...itrawy wb,
"What's the use of my layln’ up money,’* 
■be asked herself, "an' Almlry loo kid' 
Bà» that.*"

Finally the mother grew almost des 
iffered far more than bar 

daughter; she wauhed for David’s corn 
Ing with « stronger anxiety. Slw 
to f&rra Wild plans" for b.
She even thought of arresting the young 
men,on his way past the house vrape day, 
and freeing her mind of hint. Hhe thought 
of going to see his mother. But, e*«arre 
and unwomanly as she was in appear 
aaoa, there wee a good deal of womanly 
Modesty in ker; she shrank from those 
measures, though sometimes, watching 
Devkl ride by, she felt as If she could

One «lay she spied Susan Means, the 
Ayres's hired woman, walking past, and 
•be railed her In. tibe was just up from 
the pot’
to the village on en errand.

"Susan," she called, standing in the
floor, “onme In here a minute; I want to

"

The woman looked wonder!ngly »« a 
point a foot or more to the left of her 
with her crooked eye*;, then she came up 
the walk.

"Coma In," eaM Mr* King. "I want 
to ask you somethin'. 1 want to ask 
you." she went on. outwardly defiant. 
When the tore sat together in the kitchen, 
“•f you know what Mis’ Ayres’s David 
has been tomtiog roy Almlry eofeirF»

"I dkra’ know whet you ntwro, wa f 
knows on, ’ replied the other, smiling 
strangely at the cupboard-door Hhe was 
a good-humored soul, but the twist \n 
her eyes gave her au appearance of un 
oaenlnres and mystery. Mrs. King, dl 
root and fierce, fired up In nnreaeonable 
wroth.

"I guess you know,” said ebe; “every
body knows. I’ll warrant you've board 
It talked about enough. I want to know 
what David Ayres has been foolin' round 
Almlry King fur, an’ gttln’ bar all up
set. an' then leavin’ her—that's what I 
want to know. "

It was perfectly true that Huran bed 
known what Mrs. King meant, but she 
had been scared, and her little wito bad 
taught ker to evade the question. She 
probably knew much more about the 
state of affairs than either David or bis 
mother thought. Hhe often imbibed more 
than her mental capacity was considered 
equal to. It lakes a wise person to gauge 
another's mind and find the true hot 

She kept on smiling strangely at

l she, “ef you“I’ve hetrd a little, 
want to know."

"I do want to know. I’ll let 'em know 
they can’t go foolin' round my girl"

"You’ll be mad."
"No, I won't be mad. Out with IV
‘ i don’t know as it's anythin' Mis’ 

Ayres ha* got agio Almlry, but she's 
kinder ent agin you."

"What’s she sot agin motor?*
"Wa’al. I guess It'» on account of 

your «rearin' your dresses half-way up to 
your knees, and them cow-hide show, 
and that hat, and havin' your hair cut 
so short But I gure* it's mainly ’cause 
you air a Spiritualist. *1

"I don’t believe a word of IV
"Accordin' to what I’ve heerd. It’s

» .*• '   ------ T- - ’ • .....
Mrs. King did not know when the 

woman went. Bh** stood leaning against 
the Wall, dated, till Almira name In. 
“Is it me*" she muttered once; "an’ I 
willin’ to die for bée! <) Lord!"

Almira stared at her when she entered 
the kitchen.

“What’s the matter, mother?’
"Nothin’, dearr/’
Next Sunday there was a greeter sen- 

ration in the orthodox church then there 
bed hero over Almira to her pink silk. 
The girl was not there—site was hardly 
well enough that day—hut her mother 
walked up the ai*!« when the bell first 
began to toll. People starwi, doubtful If 

a her - in had on a dor 
black «tress and a n.-al bonnet, Her short 
hair bad given way to n braided knot, 
ghe sat in the pew and listened solemnly 
tir th» sermon, regardless of the otten 
lion she exulted. -AH site took pains to 
notice wee that David Ayres and his 

■H made sure of

When site got home, Almira was dying 
on the lounge in herroWn She had been 
crying; her eyes were red with tears. 
Her mother «at down, and looked at ker 
with wonderful love and hope. "Don’t 
cry. drary," raid she. "I shouldn’t won 
der a bit If he camq to-night That’s 
beon all the trouble, the girl said, an’ 
now I’ve fixed that all right. I let my 
drees down, an’ got the switch, an’ Fve 
been to rceetin’. He’ll be along to- 
nlght ’ '

Hut ho was no* Through the next 
week Mrs. King tolling to her field, of a 
necessity still in the short Ureas and 
heavy sh<H-s, had a «l- nimnor like a 
«mated criminal. Hhe kept s eoesfent 
lookout on the road; If she caught a 
glimpse of David Ayrc* coming, she hhl. 
He should never see her again to the ore 
tome which had weaned him from Al
mira. If ahe had been able the wojald

have hired a man for this work now ; but 
she had spent too much money to other 
ways of late She thought surely the 
young mah would come ofl the next Sab
bath. But he
on O decisive step, goaded on by Almira’s 
pitiful face There really was oecnaton 
tor alarm on the giri 
herlted a weak, splntlres constitution 
from her father, and a slight cause 
might exhaust what little stoinfaa «ho 
possessed. Hhe, might drift into nervous 
Invalidism. If she did not die.

Mrs. King tied on her new switch 
with infinite difficulty, arrayed herself 
in her long skirts, and walked a mile 
and a half to ape David Ayres's mother. 
The interview between the two women 
Wg* at once pitiful apjl ornlcaL Mrs. 
Ayrre, hre whole «oui set against the 
marriage of her son
daughter, was immovably hard. Hhe not 
like a stone, and listened to tiw other's 
rough eloquence “I v<« done the best t 
could.” sal-1 Mrs. King, humbling her 
self unshrinkingly. "I know I ’ain’t 
looked an* dressed jest like other folks; 
but now I’m a-d*>ln’ different. 1’re got 
a switch, an' done up my hair like other 
women, an’ I've let down my drew. I’ve 
been to meetin’ too, an' I'm goin* right 
•long. I 'ain’t ever lyen much of a 
Spiritualist. I got led Into It a laetle 
after Samuel died, an' I've took some 
papers. But 1 ain’t goto’ to any more."

It was all of no use. Mr». Ayres 
hardly gave any response at all ; she was 
almost wordless. All her anxiety was 
lest David should come in while AImlsn’s 
mother was there; but be did not Fin
ally the poor woman went horn 
had gotten on satisfaction at all. She 
had humbled herself, at the last she had 
stormed, all to no purpose. Now she was 
hopeless. She had a rode physical sturdi
ness about her that had seemed to ex
tend to her Inmost nature. But It hardly 
had. If It had, it was by reason of her 
oiwttttlr affection*. At heart she had al
ways been almost as simple and yielding 
as Almira herself. Hhe was a thorough 
feminine creature In her masculine at
tire. with her rough voice A* the day* 
went on, and she raw her daughter fret
ting and felt helpless to aid her.her own 

ugh she did
—a krone it. There had probably hero 
some Weak fllwr In her, which could not 
stand a hard strain. In. spite of her 
apffl-orance of strength. Hhe had never 
been.ill In her life; she felt new sensa
tions now, without realizing what they 
meant Hhe was worrying herself to 
death without knowing it Hhe worked 
harder and harder. She had never toiled 
to her life as she did to the late summer 
and early am a year, with
Almira’s sad young face taking all the 
sweetness out of the labor.

At last she came In u 
Inlntrd an rhe lhtr»lmM. Almira, 
bnildr harwlf, calMd In a neighbor and 
•rot for It wo. » sudden,
Tlolrnt .(took. Induced tlnuilj, ,«rhopo. 
by an error in dirt, or a cold, bat eu|w- 
IndutWd by her wearing anxiety. She 
nctrer gat off th. bod In her poor mil., 
bad room again. Her room openod out of 
the kitchen, and wa. not much like Al
mira..

After .hr came out of her first Arena, 
•ho wee oomwlon. till »he died—«he aril 
day. .-die knew how tt.yros going to end 
with her from th. finit, though nhe «node 

■ • **w •rteeaaoo.

‘•Thnr'a hero trouble tetwlxl him and 
my girl," mid «he, "that ha» got to be 
■at right afore I go."

So David came, and «tond with Al
mira hoelde her hod. She waa .nff.rlog a 
good deal of pain, hut «he had nom 
enough to disregard It.

“I've hem latwlxt you an' Almlry, ' 
mM tiw, "on' I bar didn’t awn to be no 
way of matin' It right hot this, though I 
tried. I’re heard how you fell about It, 
an' I dan any It wu noterai. I don’t lay 
up nothin'. Alt la, cf you don't marry 
Almlry now, an’ lake core of bar, an’ 
make her happy, may the Lord nerer 
forgiva you for triflin' with her!"

"Oil." cried David. "1 xrlll never think 
Id anybody hot Almira tit my Ufa I'll 
marry her to-morrow."

"Then It’a til rigbe." mid Mrs. King, 
end ended the weed with a groom

The young man stood thorn, hi. to* 
white through the ton. He wo* betide 
himself with plkf end eharoe; but he 
could not my a wont Ho almoct hated~'aa~ " "ni» tiw g«iw niiniif*Q u) o I iisr.

“I’d like to ere you take bold on Al- 
mirv * hand," raid Mr*. King, gasping 
again. “I want to see you look happy 
and smilin’ agin, «leery, the way you

David caught hold of Almira’s hand 
with a great sob. Bnt she threw hie 
•way, and flung herself down on her 
knees by her mother’s bed

“O mother’ mother! mother!" ebe 
sobbed. "I love you best! I do love 
you brat! I always will! I never 
will love him a* much as I did you. I 
promise you.
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Hood's SersaparillH.

HOOP’S PILUt cure mneoa, 
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druggists. 25c.
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Persons who are troubled with indi- 
gi-stion will be lutcrestetl in the experi
ence of William H. Penn, chief dvrk 
In the railway mail service at Des 
Moines. Iowa, who writes: I 
toe pleaurc to testify to the 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
rhoca Bkm«dy. For two year* I have

ject to frequtMit revere attacks of i»ain 
In the stomach and bowels. One or two
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British Columbia.
/ \ wi*t 
K ! Huit-;

brfonnt 1h> bygone*," Martha 
nnitation **A Protim of Life,” 

Mary Rule; *>og, “Drive the NR1 
Aright. Boy»,” Mary and Annie Rol.

hjrwhkh an Kngllah syndicate will a»» 
•luire the holding of the several aamwi 
ate companies working in the Twin 
l.*ke and lloweon Creek basin# in the

NANAIMO
K. B. lrriug was appointed as#t‘*w>r 

and coUeetor at last meeting ,,f the 
con tail. At the same meeting a reso
lution was iNtsMsi req Hosting the police

- 'IH t.>
Mw Cmwan and Coopta hie Thnmpenn.

ROSHI. ANI»
Ross in ml, Keb. 3.—The drift from *Ue 

Snow Shoe Southern Belle tunnel ha# a 
splendid (Pee of tax* at present. It is of 
very high grade in copper, running 

about 20 per cent, and nirryiug a fair

Tile Trim Colt 1ms made a big disc.iv
ory . In excavating near the shaft for 
a foundation for its machinery plant, 
a large body dT fine looking ore was 
«nevvered. The showing looks like the 
first discovery at ‘Crown Point, whbh 
was then one of the biggest surfa .'e 
allowing# in the camp.

The eustoms collection# at the port of 
Nelson for January were $31,971.47, 
made up its follow*: Rowland. $11,- 

064.22: Trail, <MUM1.R0. Kask». <«,. 
<WLK.; Nelson. S3.710.tM; Wane ta, 
<880.93; Rykcrtw, .<40. The export# for 
the mouth were: Ora. <258,779; matte,

The Miner’s report of ore shipped 
fnmi the Rowland mini* to the smelter 
during January shows a total of 4,870 
ton*.

fRowland Record,)__
Yektenfay the workmen in the 8t. Paul

it vhanl*; song, “Kitty We6a,“ Mary turn th* owners have made big money. 
Rule, Mary McFaddeu ami May Samp The Idaho * earned big dividends from
siyi; re. dation, • Quarrelsome Kit tin- start, and up to date ha* paid its
tens, ’ WHkit Rh-bnnlw; recitation. **Mv owner» <120,000, of which <72,000 wen 
Shadow.’’ Mary MePadden; song. Pm |ti,id during the past four months. The 

Sl,::.T. Awsr« , !V:ft!,a Ab.mo during the first eighteen months’

and a disong, “Ella Ilee,” Mary Mcpadden and 
Mary Ramp*..»: regtlation. “A VR “-k 
Lover,” Amelia Rule; recitation. “Brin- 
die mal Bens." ('andine McFadden: ra
vit» t ion, “Good King Arthur,” Edward 
Mahaffey: dialogue. “The Fairies,” six 
girls of the school ; ra-Htatton. “A Grane 
mar Leantra." Edward McPailden.

Not the lee.st interesting item was a 
spelling .'ontest between the older pu
pils of the sohool. Th*, children wen- 
Quite excited over it. and many of th -m 
spelletl very creditably. The winwr. 
>hntha Rule, was presented with a 
l-'x-U giv.-i i ■ Mi 1'ur.M

A mi ration was then nicely rendered 
by a small boy, Willie McFadden, afrer 
which the following persons contribut'd 
to the evening’s enjoyment : Mrs. Cota- 
fortl sud Mrs. McFadden. Mr.. Adai

of <85,000 U-side*. It* total earnings 
ar«* computed by lho*- who should tie 
in a position to know, as $234U$#>. The 
Cumberland was purchased for <20,000, 
and like the other property*, ha* been 
developed from the proceed# of the ore 
taken out.

The Kooteaslsa.
The Silver Bell, ou South Fork, was 

sold last night to Frank C. I»riug, of
Bpokaue. __1. ____

Kaalos water system was completed 
last night ami the system is being test
ed this morning with »uo*t satisfactory 
results.

The lowest degree of temperature
HHHPI._______ _____ I______ shown by the thermometer supplied to

Mr. R. Bittaneourt, Mr. and Mm. M- the meterculogjcnl depnrtmeut observer 
Faddeu, Mr tot- Harrison. Mr. Fur was 4 degree* <bove xcro, or 28 dvgr-t*«t 
ue*s and Mr. J. Harrison, tendering of front.
*ot*g*. at) «d which were well appreei I 1>. C. MctJtvgor ha* thp contract for 

un >f i: in • ing . iu- . : Mi «-MLVirm n--i -I an >v
Booth and Mr. E. Roatnau gave read ' roam I house of the Kaslo A Slocan 
ags. which were Will appreciated. The railway, which w»l afford accommoda 
mis*leal sek-ctUms by Mr. Adam and tit» for two engines.
Mr. Fallow on the violin, a ml Meter*. A. Huapeler committed for trial. 
L. and G. Bituuu-uurt on the inuuihrlwrffbïi .«SJi. ItfislML. plfMned ,m*rX.£L 
organ were exceedingly well read^reif, j false pretenses, upon the utterance of a

im»r that the pilots spent large sums of 
money .k-f.-at hostile legislation.
Whether it be true or not the rumor 
ha* heretofore operated as a scarecrow 
to discourage ship-owners from enter
ing into a <-ontest with the pilot* 1m- 
fore the legislature; but the - remittee 
belie vita that if the state be thoroughly 
educated upon this question, the result, 
mwl not be feared. The funds of the 
voiwuiU.i. wi* be used solely for 4M* 
wwk of education.

Unlike 
the forthnbi

---- _ . ■ .1    . ----- —-— ---------------- ----- — «,i wit pdiMm i ------------
-.g tfmdiy encorrd. A dla- j wortWetta cheek,

which (issnyed <10 iu gold. This lead i “Aunt Betsey’# Beaux,” caused 'toy hist by County Court Judge Forin,
was» not ,,u tin- pr.»gramine a* the toon* I i a $rMt d-til of merriment. After the I ami found guilty. He was sentenced to 
had bc*m ru» <o tap the main ledge at a 1",s Wvn‘ di*tribute<l. rafreahmeui* two mouths' imprisonment, to count

most proprietary medicine#, 
'»♦ of Dr. J. C.-Ayer*s Santa 

and other preparation* are ebeer- 
fully sent to any physician who applies 
for them. Hence the siiecinl favor ac- 
•■•rde.1 these w<41 known standard rem
edies by tin- World’s Fair v-mmieekmer#.

Harsh 1purgative reroediee are Cast giving 
the gentle action an# mild effect* 

“l ‘ *r1/‘r • IJttle Liver Pille. If yow try them they will certainly please yen.

-The Riche velvet carpet is a beauti
ful fabric; strong, effective and elegant

*

For Table and Dairy, Purest and Beat

MINES

! îdoiH- .if ÏK'ep 
tml li.-e #onth of the 8au Francisetk and 
Mnriptsia. Thi* |>roperty i# owned by 
tin- 8t. Paul Gotl Mining Company un- 
<ler the l.ival luaiiagemeut of Messrs Jtiey 
nahau -ami < nmplH-11. The président i* 
Willimn 11. Brook, of Toronto, and the 
prinvipul owners are Toronto capitalists.

J. I* Parker lut* returned from Wiki 
Horae en*<»k where he went t«> sw about 
the work behag «lone ou the Parker 
group. iHNiwrty n< the ltandee Gold Min
ing Company The «liaft 1* down 52 
feet, with three feet of ore in the hot

lead a ml iron and n#*aye.l <22 in gold 
and two ounce* silver. Mr. Parker way* 
WOfk ha* lHH*n n#ume*l on the Elsie 
shaft, tvhk h I* .town 40 feet, wad that a 
drift is Wing driven t.otb ways from the 
shaft uu the ledge.

HOR-EKLY
HorseHy. Cariboo. Jan. 24.—This has 

faaéw at the start a severely eakl winter 
on Horsefly Th.- odd let up for i 
little while, but it soon returned wi h

itaitM and ....
There are but very few of the rernn 

Wintering here, thi* winter, as every 
ptBfff Mtt was aide to went out to civ* 
Ittsatiou when winter set in Prosj. j- 
ing .» Horsefly bas dev.-lopeil nothing 
for years, except that th. Horsefly Hy- 
«irnulie Mining company, who h#ve been 
derating for some time last full, an- 
idaiiuiug to have .Wrelofted rich drift 
flirt, and will wow abend- 
am) put In a stamp mill, as a ha ni mut 
of cenii-nt overlie* the iwy dirt, on 
whScb water has n.» effect. The old 
Harper claim, further up the Horsefly, 
«till remain* idle, altlwKtgh R T. Ward, 
ft* owner, promised to have It in work 
bur operation by the 1.1th of last Jay. 
There is but very dim likelihood of it 
n‘" 1 ■' 1 ' ' * H. 4 far :i■ .
entarpriwnr a* n lawyf-r than n« n 
miner. He had no aooner extricated 
himself from hi* law suit* with the so 
«•alleil jumpv-r* than again he ia engage I 
4a severaL notably une with the Hera 
fly Hydraulic Mining company, for 
fifty thousand dollar*, if he succeed* 
that will equip the mine for biro.

•«mi I1, Mil out a nra ,.,wrg|4ii.„l 
eurfara, point..! „« Baarfr Valla, ail 
Join!»* Horanlly a^Mn* th,. old bad of 
tho Hemefly riw. alao tho boil of th.' 
aalaht, Prawr riw. nl~i thn t h-tr- 
w1*” '*T-r- n«d he vau.lHlly ta-h. v . 
the Thoaiitaon riw; all of them fourni 
their united war through Bearer y,|. 
ley. A Cariboo miner who would un- 
derttke to torn ouch an aggregate of 
water through tMa narrow valley would 
have, to tirât more the uh.untalne leek 
im one aide or the <ither. n« the Teller 
In idavm la „ot two hundred yarl* 
wide, but the miniater ..f mine» rare 
him font mile, of thi» roller, which we 
egpeet to prove very remunerative.

Another. Charles Campbell, represent 
til hf Û. O. Leaak, ha a been holding 
neren lea we* for three years. This fall 
they started to rink a abaft to develop 
their ground. They west down lift, feet 
und aonpeiidfd Tlteae leeaea are aeem 
tngly not aerdirad for working, but to 
•ell tlarlhoo la a large oraotry. hut 
the promiaruoiM laenonee ..f these le*»., 
and their onfimltel hound* are making 
the country new .*> small that there 1* 
not half room foe a ralnitiv ttotmlaHon * 

PBOBPKCTOll

wW hr rift-'
were served to all. after which nearlr 
every one present went to Mr. MeFa l- 
den’e where a ilanee was kept up until

I>. MePhail, Phtt M.rDuueld, Neil Mc-

eral claims llauuoekburn, Evergrve^,
*>*.ut 7 «’dock. AU expressed them- * F«*t*il, S lver Bottom, Stiver Rh*ef, Ir.n
*. lv« well plemttf! with tlie evsoing'* '* * * **- L—  -------- *“ *K-
entertainment ami with the progress 
whif-h the tmpils were evidently mak
ing. as *h.>wn by the manner in wM.m 
they reotlered their song* and ree.ta- 
tkana. .......... ..... ___

itnr*n*RT • it»-FK.
Boaadary Creek Tiroes. ■

The shaft oo the Jewel, Long I*ake 
Twmp, was down SO feet in eptendM ore 
la*t Tm*la>. Mon- we41 wUl at ouee 
!*• put to work to develop the property

Musk, ami Buckeye, situated in the 
Lartlu-lhmenn . .nintry. The lx»ud is Me 
<564000, of whit li a fair perisentage l# 
cash down. * Assays from tlu- vlaims 
have run as high n* 3500 t.un<*>s in ^ 
vvr b> the ton. It fa intended that work 
*hall Iw-gin upon the properties a* <*arly 
ia the spring a* they van lie reached II I 
development continuously prosecuted.

The enterprising miw manager# »f 
Wmrio nr.- more atftl more ratting in th* 
aid of machinery to a**i#t n the wora 
of dcveloisnent and mining. Tb* other

Invest on the Ground Floor.
ayndfanlos to .............irmal nf mniia.li.

propgU.. now hsls, terrsed .

BEAUMONT BDCCS, 28 Broad Street
/« .rw.lt.. r*ree/»tlv «1res.

MINING SHARES FOR SALE
Special Quotations.

p«» w wore to m-veiop tm* property. r‘ wtmiiwinu •»»•» ■”**--*
A tir.png lead 5 feet wnk* between wHI '■ &iT ■ * twelve horn- power gasutine cu 

defimtl wills was otteoverad last week <iw‘ an,i «-msher were forward»#! IvyS L ... ■» . .. .. ' ». 11 ,L. VI.......  ...— -I'... . ..Inelss»uv thi .Ml, near Rt.imdarv Falls, while 
the m»*ii wt*r«- doing h**.-#*ment »«»rk.

Messrs Tot.-iifiam and Parka who own 
I later gram mi tUl Boundary cm* near 
Mr. aSansouK # ram-k, ore running a turn

to wash it in the spring. The tunnel 
ha* now bee» driven for SO feet. Gov#I 
pny was take» from this via h» last an- 
fiimn.

Mr. Barthnl'imew brought down 
Twwrtay some remarkable epedmena of 
hifh ,w. which, h- stated, was ob 

from the drift at the 8ft foot level 
iu the ('nmbinatioii shaft. Du many of 
there sisN-huem. chunks of native «diver 
ramld be see» the size of a pea. while in 

' ’ -■ l-h.
!.. „ ,i

N,lv,;r....................... ■
to be built the r-wnbiuati.m »*ron 
IKinr * property immediately, and a sbh> 
ment will la* ma,|.» to the smelter as mnm 
«• *'**"**■ A mw# cn is iidw bflng 
run from the t»tiom of the 55 foot shaft, 
the ledge matt, r having prov.Nl ht this 
d»q»th to he 5 feet wide, in addition 
to to.- pnystmik wherefrom the high ag- 

?âT‘‘ bt‘**n receive»!, and a#
yet the slate footwall has not b»*en i>-u< h-
od.

AKLMIR.

rail to the Payne group. Two similar 
engines, but of t«*s# jiowera have also l*-en 
#ent forward, one for the Ruth and th» 
other to the R. K. I^e»*. Tb»*se will be

.iohu Allen ha* given a working boni 
on the I row Mountain mineral .iai s, 
miiwiw oh* Bfdfl or n»-nnt.-nt’r
er»H*k. which he a<*<piirad from Thus. 
K. A Hen. to Robert AV. Ywin for <1R. 
flfkt. iff this sum <50 is payable in : 
«wsh, <860 on the 1st of August ne*t-j 
ami th»* balam-e on the 1st of February. 
1««. Subsequently Mr. YuHl assign *d 
the tkornl to J. E. Ross, of Rpokaue. i j 

One of the largest ebecks pmbaMy |

(tat Xmmujn .tfâhûV afaiwV, ;;

MORTGAGE SALE.

w

XOB-H VP:-U»It«.
-North Vesiiria», Keb. 1—The school 

entertainment was held iu the North 
Veoavlus wrihaol house on the evening of 
January aKb.

An unusually large crowd was nmm 
»** «way I*'" irune from
long distante, und the building was 
Slkd to ite utmnet capacity The Her. 
Mr. Wilson tnstk the choir, und openetl 
tile eotertsinnient with a short address 

• in which he laid that it always
him great pleasoi

..ce bright and linppy, and endeavoring to

ISPStiM -.tauMtmaa .tom uUtiaatad, 
the attention of every ..,,e a* they en
tered. It was well laden with lonnv 
useful and l-retty présenta for éa h. 
child. Inehnling even the smaller ones 
of the district - mtt yet attending who.,I 
The iadlea who worked eo -nerxetieallv 
to hare everything in readinree deeerro

After a moat Interesting and weil- 
rendered progrenmn.. which wee not 

Mgwii
tree was lighted au.l the prewenta dia

which they nyr-ired. The lir.t isiet of 
the programme was rendered entirely bj 
the jinidh, and waa as fallow; Rectta- 
flon. "Charge of the Light Brigade," 
George Booth; song. The Ohm 
Worm," Mary McFadden; reeiudoo.

K. K. r-eirer, the Victoria commercial
Whit !”« “ :hT, •* ""tarty
while iii ltoiisland on hin-preaewr trip
lie jmrehaacd a property known as the 
Loon, local,si is the rldnlty ,4 Dec 
rsrk. A good price waa mid for the 
|inhH<"y bDt tttf're- were not made

J. M. Harris, of the Keen, say* that 
the lieco Company will probuldy de
clare a dividend of f 11a1.000 on Tnroday 
n«t If the dividend is d.slared on 
l ueeday It wilt come a month sooner 
than Harris predicted when the Reeo 
stiwk was liqtt offeml on the market 
The company employ 110 men and pny 
all miners *1..» p..r day.

Arthur D. Jon.-*, a Kpokane mining 
representing a syndicate of 

Washington isople, Is said to be nego- 
tiatiug for the interest., of II», Briggs 
brothers in fourteen mining claims on 
the sooth fork of Kaslo creek. Home 
of these are «aid to present some veins 
of high grade ore,

T. M. Cflkeon, of Kaalo, -went to Ains
worth on Wednesday last to arrange 
for the Immediate la-glnning of work on 
th. Black Diamond and IJttle Donald, 
in wliieli he lately trannferred a eon 
trolling Interest to Fred Steele. Mr. 
Uibaon remains as manager of the pro 
pertlea.

The aliipmeata of ore sod matte from 
the mines and smelters of West Kootr-
'It7 ,.vUr. Zhe m,,nlh 61 fammry will hi
all likelihood aggregate over Swat,000 
m value. TTp to this morning the value

' 1 ■

month a mount,«1 to «O7O..106, and dar
ing the flrat three weeks of the month 
there were entered at Uevelstoke MoeWn 
ore* to the value of *7.

it, added to the custom* returns

ever paid for a single shipment of are I Temltr. » m to reerned hr tks nsderelgasd 
from a Kootenay mine waa i«i.l •>» ; wmbaw rt muSt rermm 
M"Islay last l.r the Kootenay lire Co. i rod preatlso. olosts. SîLg Sing to
at Kaslo to the Goodenmlgh. The ta the province of Brill,
shipment consisted of alsmt 42 tons »r drerrüwsi sC tolhTé,” K‘m.o!toî «r^ 
ore, which assayed 524.S oiroeca in 
vee to the ton. and was worth
ducting all chargea for sampling, ____
hut. freight and duty very nearly fan*- 
teen thoaennd dollars. Apart from :t« 
nwaiihmle. this tramairflou foreit.lv »t 
tracts attention to the advantages ..f- 
f.-nd to Kootenay tnlh.- owners l>y the 
sampling works now in suc-saful op. 
oration at Kaslo. This lot of ore, for 
Instance, within three or four days >f 
leaving the mine, waa sampled In the 
pre-enoe of the owners, thus nssudn; 
them of the ir.mpletetnsia and aerura-y 
of 11». method* adopted. It waa àWaye.l 
ami the returns having hern submitted 

■ to- the owners and fmtnit asttsfsrdory, 
the ore wan pnrehaaod and paid fm- >n 
each at Kaslo and the aacka relumed 
to the mine oe the same day.

FIW>T MONOPOLY.

Twenty Pilot, at Frisco Droll 
Thousand Dollars Earl.

es In all- j of the eastern half ef roetioa twenty rib. 
after de- . to th. m..» or

i&jrsa “v
Th"» NnSm honmauiSnrreÆ*SSfi
•treat, sow me tad to a il,oiroble teaaat

— AttOHKit MARTIN, -------
tt Government .treat, ttetoria. RC-. rioheit.

ümîdiZ.Tb.’rl;. tssa. d^sn.

AVoKcLttrfc Preparation for As 
slmilalmfi the food midHeeula 
itngitteSlointuhsandBowdsof

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful- 
ncss ,-md Rest tonlains ndtiw 

i.Morphine nor >fincral. 
Narcotic.

A perfect Remedy fortonsl.p» 
lion. Sour Slomath.Dierrhoea, 
Wrms.Convubio ns.Feverish
ness and Loss or Sleep.

Toe Snatie Sifwoture of

iflifeH

EXACT copy or WRAprc*

THAT THE
| FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
— OF-------

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEBY

BOTTXiE OF

Oasteria Is pet sy in aaoahe tatOrn mly, It 
| set mid la talk. Boa", aller asyone te sail 

l aaythisg sise m tbs ylm or serein that it 
"fiat •• goad" end "will s'ssw.r every tar-
a." d»-lm th# y* i* O-A-S-TdhWA.

I m ho-
em

Ten

NOTICE.
• <y^-

purpotie or coiH-mfitlog. cp 
way Of «tlUkUrd ffttm n point on i|,es i,.l...«üintre. fi.e s.if krén°îlh^7;j.ltiS!

asar Itoasa Lake la the inalrPtaf

pSttSS-SS™
to aapropriaie I,ml- l„, u.« ah.,..- onroosas 'oar bar win all other useful. aeereJo or 
lactdreul pewam la Um.premlma. '

I-VMBUCT0N ft INN EH.

. Vletoria ^ Nr.^,:^’,”‘W;.

$747,.H«. A materiel Inereaa,. will be
made to this total wiKVn the exporta en-

-week In the month are added. TIMWf 
Rentra give a fair Idea of the growth 
of the mining industry of West Koote
nay. The raine of the exporta of ore 
ami matte for the inrreapondlng meeth 
of 1MM, waa hot $1*1,71», or a little 
more than one-elxth of the value of the 
18B7**" ,lr rt"? m”n,h °f January.

tain X D Moore in the Hnnahlue Min
ing company. The. <ompany hue been 
operating Ih. Vakton. group ,,f Haims 
the best- known of which is ,1». Hun- 
shlne and Yakima. By this pur. hast 
the entire stock In the Sunshine 
pony la owiwd by W C. and W. II 
Yawkey and J. D. Farrell. It i, enr 
rentty eeperted that a deal la

A recent report of the committee on 
".u.mere,. of the Han Freed*» , bam- 
l» r of commerce, says of the pH..,age 
adairs of that. p.wt:

To go Into the details of th. pnoai.t 
Idiot nmuo|»,ly would require the apace
of many pages of pslated matter; mar- I ..... ------
.balling . few of the most alriking fact, nr ,'1!1.;;.:-"J.."!!!,'I1 "**'
..alt that can I». attempt.»! here. to door»,».: rto.itriSri, TSac'°H

r’ÎT” ÎC1 '?"•'* rUa>" f,,r *“rbo» ^PV?r'l'c,rt»hHorô---------------
of Han Kraneisco; ten pilots woaU be v!c">rla.Jtrttie
Hbb* to do all the work end «till hew- a 

or two off duty afl th** tlm«-. Th* 
of th.* pilot fommlMkmw *how 

that the pilots roUtM-te,! fmrti th- *hi|i 
« ♦h»* port in the year 1W2 th,- 

*uai of <1UK«25, or nearly <10.600 rnrh 
f«w tin- twenty pilots. A Mldtem.-nf n- 

fnwi the pilot a»mmi*#iom-r# in 
February, 1898, *bow* that the pilot* 
huvo ooUectatl au avi-rag,- of $14.*>,S7!)

"f ,,l:‘ raU-vvn y» iir* :
1. — In addition to thv amount the 
pilots t-ollvc-f then- an» large amount»

It te always iufioentlal or vigorons *hi|.- 
owm-rs front whom the».- collections are 
not made, it is snwse.e.1 that their r.-a- 
S"0 for thus favoring ihem is », keep 
then, quiet.

To maintain a pilot service at this 
la.rt adequate for all the need» of Iu

NOTICE.

MflSSjwS
tores'VÎ®,rt*6ÎH* «iS
Manitoba, via Bui Inlet. . anhi» UdmoiK,' 
• fid lYinee Alberr. with a branch line to * OO» 
VMItaai port oe Huflon* Hay, and a branch

tttoka ™»o.roP',«is«5remSto,^rtS*SriSJ^ 
I.e-S * companies no .ha Ime of the propres»
“il■

NOTICE.

»l .mate alb.ws tl.. 
"met liberal rompenaatlon to the pilots, 
* *enetoua sum for operating expenses 
a,el liberal salaries to -he ui|„, .mm- 
missloner. and their secretary. Thus 
according to the pilot»' own flgarea, 
thoy art- a «tu ally volk-fting «Mu-h y»«ar 
from th.- wmntorce’of thk port <100,000 
Ui«»ra than thon- i* any ni*#l for. How 
mo<* ih addition the preoont low Allow*

'■
mou* diHcriminotion# in favor of certain 
•ownore.

Th<- "ommitt. t* |»ropo*,*K hi urg- t ht 
adoption of a Mil hy tht> ledatetura 

n r. ■
I n*I*. e Ah it mattor of niurw- thv pilot* 
will tight thi# bill: In order to vtirry 
tbo bill the «atamfttee prapoaos «imply 
to «-und net a mmpaign of odnratioh 
thmnghout the whole state, beginning 
now ami tu-wr ceasing until the bill is 

It ta * wetter of common m-

i mi ‘ital Mort log of the Almof*... -TOS.Ï!TS
at« Trou iu e Avenue.» v i,v. oria, R.C.

B$ wder of l*r ».ld«nt,
, o. T. WARREN,
J«"« Hocretarr.

W. J. R. Cowell,
(B.A.. r.&s.)

-ft trend Street, VICTIM IA, g.c.

Patents
TEAOe MARktg 

DIIMM* 
faflWKIITI Ae.jaamagaw;

wîn i!l,roU4,b Mu“h *Vi-' ree,i,Te

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
sgj@ss@yi

munn a CO.,
Ml llr»«dway, Raw York.
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Clean! Truthful ! Wideawake 1

TIMES.
Daily and Twlce-a-Week.

■ '

Do You Read It?
...THE..

Twice-a-Week Times

Mailed to any fuldress in Canada 
United States or Newtbsmdland 
at $1.60 per annum; other corni 
tries $2.50 per annum. ....

All thé News.

ADDRESS:

Times P. & P. Co
W. TEMPLEMÀN, Mgr.

Itaes Beiltltog, Bread Street
»»; »
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COWARDLÏ OFFICERS
Alswka Peeee, After a Fight With 

Deeper ad «>», l*ea\e a < umratSe 
to Freeir.

“Slim Birch" and Companion* Plajr 
Havoc With the Men Sent 

to Oaptare Them.

"tfcey Were rtneTly Captured by Two 
rearmed Men While Sleeping 

In * Bu*h.

nice, Hull- once wrioiwly end Boyec 
waaaAM in both kgs. Tee intent'* 
Inter nil 11»- porno- except pour Wills ‘ 
.nrfe.1 beck from tin- seem- of tte fight j 
I" where the boat was atu-lmred. Watts 
wU» left at th. merry -f the outlaw j 
The etiaou-r rneile all Laste hack to 
Jneeee with the wounded men and a 
|s>*so- of twenty men "li-ne*I out. Ketnrii 
lag next day they found Watts froaen 
in -be sisev leba-n- bis cowardly com 
pnnWovi left him. A aeareh was con- 
tlnmyl for two days without success, uu- 
til the desperadoo were finally hn»tcl 
i,y hulls ns lying «sleep in a dense under 
brush. Word was carried to two Hecru 
Wan felWws nnmed tfiietiey and Often 
In t;nmioy. who mnde the capture In s 
liicttiri value style- Vnurmed they clhSb- 
ed n l.-dgv twelve feet «have the «k-eftiu* 
and hemlly armed pair of bandits and 
nt II given signal Jumped down upon 
them. Both men were ronnaeled after 
a abort reaWInnce. Birch's lone i-om- 
paul'-n lo also nil old offender named 
Anell. wla> robbed the Treadwell work» 
aoui- years agi-. Both are In Jail at Bit- 
ka. Cheney and Olsen get 16.0011 offer
'll fot Blreh's rapture

ivorVkbtvunh.

Attorney McIntyre Ttdla of Ilia Fair 
Treatment by the Authorities.

New York, Feb. 4.-When the White
Star line ateemahlp Majestic ----------*
through the Narrows at 12:9 
«he wna met by the ateamhoo 
M. Htarin with members of the It 
National Alttanee and other frlenda of 
Ivory ami ej-IH«triet Attorney McIn
tyre on board. . The . reception eotnmll- 
ter. led by William l.yrnan went on 
Isard the Majeetlr and welcomed Ivory 
atwl bis friend» After the itanal inspec
tion by Health CMficor Doty, tin- entire 
party went on board Abe lam M. 
nsiiiH

Port Townsend, F eh.' 4.—Tiie «earner 
Alki brings nears of a Woody chapter hi 
the career of 'HUiu Birch, the notori
ous yoong desperado of Juneau, who 
while awaiting transportation to serre n 
three year's sentence at Ban Quentin 
prison, California, was rrleaaed Uy hi* 
accomplices, wp" visited the Jail, oser 
powered the Jailer, loekbd him la the 
sell and accompanied the escaping prie- 
cover. No tiling* were weired of Birch 
until the dosing day of January when 
Indians brought news to Juneau that 
Birch ami his companions were stop
ping in s cabin « few miles from 
Juneau on an Island. Deputy Marshall 
Hale at once chartered a steamer -end 
mating up » Posse comprising Deputy 
Marshal Wllliaro: Watts. Jailer Und 
quiet, Guard Bayaee amt an Indian 
toBceman, started In pnrauit. The cab 
to eras iueated next day, after a tortu
ous trip orer a rough, anowy country, 
amid terrible cold. Hr bad generaiahif 
two inmate, of the <«W escaped to * 
rocky eminence between which and the 
onbin the posse was «line tail. A terrlbh- 
battle them began. Watts being a I

nrin and pm. s- -led dlrei-t to the elfy. 

staled that iluriug Ivory*» trial he w«'
tre-u nil with the grvatwt courtesy Uy 
the Britieh leg»! authorities. He wa» 
allowed U* take fofl efaunz.- of th.- pit 
pern relating to lrgry's defense. He 
dkinHikleil & flair ttnfl impartial trial for 
hi* client, ami had no reason to he dis 
satisfied with the reéolt When askeil 
wbethw there wn* soy truth in the re
port that Ivory had Wn irireti $80.000 
by the British
“You raft deny th;*t. Ivory neither 
demanded nor ftalud far a dollar.’* 

Among the passenger* sailing to-d*y 
for Halifax on hoard the Allan liue 
stesnwhip Mongolian are Sir Charles 
Tupper and lady Tup|*r.

MOODY VS JORDAN.

The Evangelist Angered At the State 
VMtoSllt

Bouton, Feb. ». *«««*»« Dwight JL-- 
Moody was per.eptlhly angered bf the 
statement of 1’reshlent Jordan of U-tend 
Stanford Vul.ersll, «**.“» «g*** 
religion l* simply » form of «lntnk<mn« **, 
no mate worthy of «apart than tin- 
.Iruuketmess which lies In the gutter.

After reeding Dr. Jordan's statement, 
at the Tremont Temple rerlral meeting i 
Mr. Moody proceeded to excoriate the 
California Instructor. ami at the mm* 
time got in a llirusl at the Golden State. 
Among other thing* hr a»l'l:

-The president of SI»irfonl anlretwiti 
has act up * man of strew and 1 «•* w> 
iw.a-.slty for the fameting of g down.
1 snptnee tlvat Mr. Jordan would say 
that 1'aul was Ivealde himself, bet the 
letters of Past are read long after the 
works of college president" are forgotten.

'•If teen and women were losing their 
reason ami self control daring thf rre 
vlvni season to' I*- c#y of Boaton, 1 
rather gueaa the newrupapere would hare 
t ns lie It tirow-n to the general public 

thin.
"I ran rrltk'toe my work better than 

Mf, Jordan can; I know the faults end 
the shortcomings better than he. 1 do 
mil think any such statement ns comes 
from the Pacific'onset if it be eorreetiy 
reported- is worthy of serious comment.

DOUBLE MURDER.

Twit KisO,lents of New Hope Murderyd 
by s Saloonkeeper.

Stockton. OeL, Feb. 4.-After a des
perate struggle Sheriff Cunningham and

,..l ill New Hep.- 
After killing Ilia victim» Kleupfer held 
up the arrest ills- constable, forcing the

grvat puwUi*ti<‘ event, which will brio*:
thcuijiaudit of vigltor* «ml thonsaml* of 
dollar* to th<- city. Virginia City t* 
lmttlug in a w trou g bid for the tight, 
offering ten thounmn.l dollar* lu cash.

INDIAN FAM1NK FUND. ,

The Hubecriptioiie Taken Te-D»y 
the VariotM IXa.vm.

at

TIm* Hulweriptiomi for the relief of the 
in India haw 

now reached a total of $41*7 in this dty 
To-day’e antwcriptionH ar«- aa follow*: 
Bank of Britiah Columbia 
Previously acknowledged. . . 50
C. Wentworth Snrel.................... .'100
Ht. Her Biithop4>f Coluœbhi. . K) 00
“A IV............... .................. 5 00

CÀ. W.Sones............................ 5 00

Total..............................................mt 60
Bank of Montreal
Previously acknowledged..............$05 00

................... .....
Total.........................................................m 00

Tinu-t* Office
Prevhiusly acknowledged..............*» 50
I'oViuist l «ere
Previously acknowledged.........................*5 0°
Province Office
oX"  «0 00
City Hall-
tl. fà-dlngbam....................................* 1
T. P. Wete........................... .............. r'00
H P. Orton.. .. .. ... ' *•
C. E. Red fern............................... • »' ®>
The Millses Weed................ .... . 2!"
Charles Kent..................................... -

Tutti.......................................  ••••** 00

MvKENN'A ACdCrTS.

The Portfolio of Secretary of the Inter
ior in McKinley'» Cabinet.

WORKED BY ONE MAN.

The smallest real miu.- in the world is 
in the s.mthern province of New Zen 
In ml. where, mrenlhtg to the re|*-rt - of 
the inapiftor of milieu for the colony, the 
Murray creek colliery la' worked by one 
man. T. Bnlitho. a Chinaman, who own», 
manages and work» this small, but to 
him valuable c,ml mine. There is another 
small colliery in the same provlBue work 
ed tiy one man with the asststamx- of a 
donkey. The next smallest colliery is In 
I'kiglaml, in 'he village of N’elauu, In 
Ijir.cntolrc. It Is situated near the Col
lier»' Arms, and affords employment for 
two miners, father and son, who combine 
in themselves the pooKiim» of 
proprietors, managers, telnets and haul
ers of the jnflcrtaklng. They have the 
assistaUre of a donkey and all the out
put or the mine i* sold to the houeeheM- 
1-rs who lire in the rHinge or its Immedi
ate rk-lbity.

REMARKABLE WAR llNVENTION.
One af Un- muet remaitiiMe of war 

invention* is attributed i.Jlh* Ingenuity 
of a i-*reuehmnn. Paul flifford Hi* 
"inlreele gnu'' mipesr, t,.l he aptly esU- 

II* It Is a reix-atteg rîBi which em
ploys no gunpowder. Ikittihedair, ob
tained under |ressors et s temperature 
hundreds of degrres below ‘aero, and 
thus represeating an eu-.rmmi* expan- 
sire power, is the projecting t&ee. ThU 
rifle is dreeribeil as icing much fighter 
It weight than an ordinary rifle. The 
steel cartridge, nine Inches hoik and aa 
thick as one’s thumb, roulâtes three 
hundred buitets, which may he dlw-harg- 

. as netehlyt»*, «« «lowly as desired. 
There la no smoke anti no flash-only « 
sharp and low repart. As soon aa one 
i î* ! l ridge ia empty another can be put 

instantly, three hundred shot» eoat- 
ii,g but two and a half rent*.■

The pregresaiye Indies of Westfield, 
lad.. Issued a "Woman'* Edition" of the 
West Held New*, hearing date of April 
3. law. The paper > Ailed with mat
ter of Interest to women, and we notice 
the following from a correspondent, 
which the editors printed, realising that 
it treats upon a matter of vital Import
ance to tbrtr sex: "The best remedy- • < 
fur crone#, cold* and bronchitis that i *ro 
have teen aMe in led 1e .Oh»*l*f$i

a n. t.a-, — ^xh«1]w xw^toa it basmCOIlgfl TFBWflT, “D“ ItoMIMy Hte * flaw*
111. eolial. I gladly recommend It." For 
sate by »I1 druggists. Langley ft Hen 
deraoii Brtw. wholesale agents Victoria 
and Vancouver. *

him. Kleupfer was a saloonkeeper at Jr*- Uf-----  *“ P**™
New Hope and both his victims wen- 
prominent cHixens of the place The 
murderer hail been idaying poker with 
1 wo men named Archie Morris and Job I 
Gould, who. after some disputing, left 
KVnpfer's vims- and went aeroes Up. 
road to a saloon kept by Henry Awr--.

took seats and entered into 
Dodge and Borian-1.

Klenpftw'utarteil to make trouble and 
Dodge and Borland led Mm out of Ac 
place. The enraged Klenpftw turned 
about ns he gwt to the- door and «hot 
with a pistol four times. Borland fail 
dead in his tracks, shot through Be
head, and Dodge ran to the- h*ik of the 
room where he fell ffetoL without nt 
ferine a word.

■ judge McKewnn, of San Fra nr Iscsi. 
has aiss-pteil the |s>rtfollo of seeretary 
of the interior of President McKinley'» 
cabinet. Judge McKeamn'a flret aaslat- 
ant will lx- protmbly be MaJ. M'arm-r of 
Kansas city. This Information was giv
en by the president-elect to a delegation 
of Missourians who railed upon him to 
urge-the appointment of Judge Williamolyludr- '

SPORTS JnSlI-ANT.

Fldecttl Anthorltle* tlhnnot Prevent the

• titty. Nos.. Fete 4.—A 
from Sau F
Judge McKenna and others have ch
ela red that the f calerai government have 
no right to interfere and prevent the 
t>rbett-FUxslmmcm» fight in Nevada, 
caused great rejok-lng here, Ncilblhg 
now stands between Canon and the

€*ble‘!S#we.
Icoodou. Feb. 4.-Thc Hank of Eng

land has naluisti the rate of discount 
otn SVk per rep» to S per reel. - 
According t.i offlelnl • returns 5.vus 

" Ifld éiilln have

of the FnMMl Ship 
ny at Cowan, near 

have been burned to the 
The damage* are estimated it 
Four thousand people ha to

wn out of eeipkiymeet.
The Globe this aftermxm says • ru

mor is «-errent in the city that ATOM, 
ilislurhnnrea have taken place la'ls

Per Steamer Rosalie Tpun the Sound 
Mrs. Bey. 0. Butler. J. E. Mnc-rae. 
Captain Chrlatensfn. H. B. Miller.
L. Hanson

PAPER MATCHES NOW.

The time-honored scheme of rolling 
up » piece of paper and naing It for a 
lighter has been utilised by in Inventor 
In the manufacture of matches. The 
Invention promises to revulntloolse Eu
ropean match manufacturing, and If 
perfectly timely, been use the wood ftir 
this purpose is -ouatantiy growing 
ec-nreer and moor costly, say* the Na
tional Druggist of England. The new 
matches ere considerably eheepwr than 

Disk-lies, and weigh much h-aa 
which counts for mot* In the 
■ The stick* of these match-' 

of paper rolled togwther on 
the bias. The paper I* rather strong 
anil ismrons and when Immersed in a 
milntMn of wax. stearin and slmfiur 
substances, will easily stk-k together 
and hunt with » height, smokefc»» and 
isloriess flame. Strips one tech ha 
width are first drawn through the cum- 
liuatihh- inaaa apoken of above, and 
then turned by machinery Into long 
BiTn Tnhe*. pttcci of flu- nnirnfif Wnfrti 
of woo-l or wax matches being cat off 
antonmtieaUy by the machine. When 
the sticks are rut to »Ue. they are dlp- 

- tlie phuaphotons mass, alto by 
the machine, and the dried head Assily 
ignite* by frietkiu on any eurface.—Ex.

AGAINST BRIGANDS.

The most élaboratr precaution are be
ing taken by the Huastan. aa welt as by 
th Italian government, nay» a St. Peters
burg letter, to prevent the OsarowR*. 
who Is to take up his reuMeoce for some 
weeks to come at Syrscese. in Sicily, 
from Ix-lng kidnapped liy the brigands 
who infest the intend. No les» thea 
eighty members of the Rnsshnr police 
have already arrived at Syracuse, and 
nt hint a similar number of Italian de- 
tretire# have been detailed from Borne, 
he.hies which a i-mpte of Ruaetan mee- 
of-wsr are to remain to poet through 
ont the star M the Grand Duke. Nut 
are these preeautiona in any way exag
gerated. eoneiderlng th* lawfes, roedl 
lion of the intend and the fact Hurt Sysa- 
ouse itself is uod.eo.mrei with mfiro up-

of i-nlarotntis, the toe and retU

Wfeo.

Fifty Years Age.

I
4

Who cos'd imagine test lié» «hould he 
The place where la el,luces uluetyjhra* 
Thai while wortd-wosdcr srf arch and

Should shadow the nations, polychrome.,. 
Here si the Pair was the pries conferred 
uu Aycr'i.-i’llto.by the worldjAafsrraA 
Chicsgieltki, they a record show. 
since they started—go years age.

Ayer’s Cathartic PHls
have, from tko time of their 
preparation, been a continnoaa 
sacoeaa witiftho public. And 
that means that Ayer's Pills 
accomplish what Is promised 
for them; they care where 
others fail. It wac fitting, 
therefore, that the world-wide 
popularity of these pills should 
be recognized by the World's 
Pair medal of 1803—a fact 
which emphasises the record!

SO Years of Cures.
WANT

II
,-teases and to Be mtmbetn of the Mafia, 
let neither to the respectable citherns

■ . ,e police.

K i

...NOTHING BUT THE BEST...

j.,-.;

)■ ' . -, ;.. Vv;,,

Manufacturer of Choice

ret

None but the very best materials «11 

he used, a ad employlag only *WIU d

labor, I data that aw good» are’ an- 

t^wUkd by any at present manafar- 

. tured in Caaa*i, and a trial will pro*.* 

that they are fully «geti to Be fine*!

Having leased the spactons premises,at Nos. 75 and 77 lyifernment Street (Branch Store at 34 Government St.l j

and put In a complete plant for the manufacture of the Choicest Candy and Confectionery of all kinds, ! am now 
prepared to cater for the trade of the province and adjoining territory.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
imported varieties.

j —------------------- .
■

Am the hetisaan win ha aaqflvatafl | 

under my personal guperintendenee, 1
^CX

,

favor me with their patronage.
'

I

The Largest and Most Complete Establisment in the Northwest ® ®
gggBE BE

fitting» la nm-qualled in an] similar sired 

town on the Ooaat.. ,----------------------------- - - "

Al Sus, 75 and 77 Government Street has bee» Btted up regardless of cost, In such ,i manner as to mate It, in 
point of comfort and appointment, second to none on the Pacific Coast. Meals served a la carte In Brst-class

style at popnlar prices.

WEDDING OAKES and entering 
‘-♦w-wnatv-- -, «uejaasihrw-Trrtigywr w 
for WEDDING BRKAKFASTk a

specialty, and everything to th* smallest
' • £*“J«gr mitrSt itt keepfiig with iBe styf-

iog (I

of the establishment

RY OUR AERATED and TROY BREAD


